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Ail art .rtron 9090t le n-
min-vi 1'j Feb. 3.
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Bizarre Park Board Election

Aoochcr hI'/.swro chapler Io
NIjov Ivir ('yard *Ivo.ry lo lok-
log p10cc tIdy -your wIth ute Off.
,w,unccrnool by Cótr,rnlonloocr
Jack Ltkc ko j n4nriloy for ro-
oltctivo to block 1ko dccliv,, M
fonnn c(aomlvçjI000r Stono Ciro-
moroki.

I_coke. perhapv the morn Io-icrtt
4.14 (rInnt $IbIIC offIcial wiln,
vor knrvwn. told Ilior (IuyjoTood

day lo dlàr't road t., oct. ørro-
ovortki olercrcd (orcawut tar
rkrtror/t aot to row llar 100* ruy-
tObt ronron 1rO 1ko ycarrr of
f6.

-

Otiric« llar rnlru.yIzIy garcloei
Ctwrrorokf roan Jo llar corrton Of
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high Scölos
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S81 i. Vague 513j j. J(Eli,ol 54l

SzstlthWukj S8 6. Rogers
H; I'. Orenoon !491 b, ta_

hiaüol 54I L. hnftIeFl 5lO j.
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Irckula# tJr6gu
k60p5 i°ftneral
ballht ob bOce
9horv,00d Selinge
hiles bavlügs

508 Se6leu
t. #lSer6huaiH,, 591; R. Hlta

556 I'. l°ai,ey 554 b Piton 553;
he. VhOl1lfflnßer 53); 8, Ftich(lier-
1Ie1 514; It. Mttrvay 533; 4. 'ren_
eke 89; O. Morbo 625; J, Cerek
53Ih.
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&WLING
Nie flowlerc1te
1tóaulg W-L
beI'a Re8taiJrnt 9.gR
A O 13 Waloh,es 84.86
Cortese Motor Hervice 82-58
Olagh OrcIlIti 17-63
Jake's Reehalcani 10-10
ÑuiWnùd 8ieel k'o. lite 69-il
tiotnlülek's 0610605 69-71
Nfle flow! 64.76
I4arcnk' Seosage 64.76
SOre eñl P6edUcts i1-I8
ÍlIgt Haares

6, Mthermútl 522-tIll i. Clay
R18-ilRj C, IckÌhj 472-lilI O.
WiIle6 466-.l65; A, 64C6tgerSOR,

BLACKBERIfl' VNE

Lib Hbarp l8l4n LIndE Oar..
8eth SHO-144j borah;ae Veelket
41l.Il3 Jasases h4een 440-1651y5 IlthiohOey44I-.104 Msraret

DATES1 THUR. FU i ikru SUN, FEB. 4

w
VE Th RHGFfT TO LIMIT ITEMS »60 CORRECT ALL PR4NTh RRC9kS

T... Pn
w-L

La Vagone Résta,ft'so; 6541
Aggue pk'eso 64-48
Sghulefg9as'a
Lea & OIaaa RhòlI tisa 80.83
i4src6ali' Sausage 60-6H
HI-lAte 81-66
VatolIy P*llIe LawIdeeht 64$,
blISs Bauli 84-80
CkaH'Inttes 0fb Shop 82-60
O 8t b Market 49,8-62.6
Ñl-1g1885 Pkalnfficy 49-63
8aClur 9,1ra 0etily bhep

. 1,.6-63.H

DIET-RITE
COLA

IMPORTED

PIERS 9
.

RUM
LIGHT or DARK

79

GUCKENHEIMER

BLENDED
WHISKEY

j47-L OUART

Leagu.
Rance 48ß.47g 8t Lee 456..
2081 Betty Ii MIeIiaal 472.167.
Maclos RtIft4lH..1181 bOlOS jan..
iffisab 848-190.

BREBEUF LADIES
Week ab Jan. 28

Team 6taedlsgg W-L
N1Ie P&5255'Ia IO0..40
DIrje' 0etuy Salon 04..3g
Wheeling Pitoabieg co. 82-5g
Skala TS#o'ge 82-58
WaWa t,V. 82-5g
lISta Parto log. (A. RStSrWahtea5Ft.

79-SI
IIaracka Oluasge Hung 71_s9
Lune T#ea Ito; 70-7g'ciIIg 06w1 63-77
l-heIene' ug Oskoog 62-7g
Weoley'o IHeetagralih 59_g;
liogr# by Vigo; 56-.g4
1<oog 9unfflaI Houle 83-87
nagI of NIle

thigh; Se6heu
J. Lao 820 cl, hppoj0g 497

O. 6ø1;000e 45's; ti. htiijawskl 45H;
¡3. Tknuos 445; M. CaIllas5 445;
J. l3usit 444.

High; aeggag
;3 Ippolito 192; J. Lg Igi

ti, K65gyu6I 118; 6. Smebe 174; '
6. lhlh!e456 173; 3. Tbom, 171;
O. 6ohnoee 165.

ND Foilsmen

Midseason 130
Wlli one goat beyond the old-

10101 le the ueastto, Ike Notre
Colige folluggeg are 13-O. Notto
Datne faded MgL;;e South; for tite
seOnod tinte this sesso,; end de-
Heated theto at both lesele. Tite
hawks wog 00e tout ontothe A
like last time. Tite only dg-
fet'egce lu that tite tIlo rente a;
tite eS9eooe oS tite Ca9taiti ThSry
tthcCoogltte tSito ended thu on-
defeated ntniltg at 34-t. Tite
NiD ti tesul woo tite neat with
1(irhty ilagoentous oiOg the itou.
ors. bot tite SoOth team took the
strip ('-.3, Thin in the first tinte
tillo yeas tite R teant louttite etrip.
13111 Kirs, Site only ofiter godebeat..
ed fenceS also loSt his Streak
ai 27-t. 1here ate o niodefeeteA
Se6cero ott the vorotty owyOtolO,
and therd is ottiy ana on tite
frosh_sopi twit he le not ostort- -

er. The vatwity own ht-7.
Tite Srosh-noptt had a (lelA dag

again. The A strip tveot 9.0,
and the 3 starting ft strip leo..
cero tvere ali 2-0. Tho 2 tonnes
Cattle at tite hoods of nubotfultes. -

The Itital score 6-wo a et-ttuttio
50-2. Moloc Sonttt freshmen ytek-
ed np one tItare -bo;tt over tant
time.

LOOderS ott VarsIty are t Terry
M000ttSjtto, 34-I, i°atGerarnl,27-
s, TimC;aeo 29O6ggg5t Hare, 27-;.
Tite fresit..00pt teadOrs argg Mike
Seion'ttoe, 17_i, Mike Gerard,
tA-2, Gareg Groske, t-3, Steve
Slanlota tt-1 Gary brown ti-i.
Citrgu NIckela io S-i attd Sao
osada a floe rowte9a5 Itt Sin
3_ meet, store suffering a mador
acctdettt w St0ttth ago, -

Tite 7 Gerag'i braISera were
all ttwdeeaggd Sm' the days S-0,
2-0, 1-0, oc they ulonterc.5 .7-0
wino Ion tite doy not «sete reo-
peSttve otodys and ketchs.

Varsity Wrestling
Matse Esag's tarnity g-rapyders

ttav6 now emettaco timOr ulitt
ufa'eak od 25, The lego. io ii-0
this néeeOog SOter a S0- wictor7-
over Gker5tp .wih oSto past
Weekewd,

Jw Cheek at 95, whO iO 15-
2.-i, st-ott by a fell Itt itIS. Roh
BoiSSon at ;05 ii--6v welt iS-S.. ì°oui 8ottd at fl.2 S-2-i-, woo
by a feil in 2t45, JOns 0g-5-orne
at 110, is_o, 'vAns-G. LeaCapott.
zoh-i ai 120, i-i WS 901005 Itt
Stai. Ton5 WoarhiiM et 130, iS-
4, won S-4, John Futtottlo at
idO, -5--i wn 0-7- Seotf
Voaghan at i5S 55-4, won 7-i.
Mike Kan at i-67, 5-h, toec 2-;.
Mere Grant at iSS 53-0, won
7-i sod tn 5-adtng gite tears itt
pfote wtth 0. Mike .Oho8en st
itOet9wetghi, i-oS..I., .15-z

., .
t.. , ti
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Thin 000ttitn mon ko redoornod for t

roiotnd itt tItS IOtttWtt!f tt,oOUfltS Dt the

rrtoIdtiro wmItnt and dryer m000S
nhoWtt hobo -

No Waiting
flelund Will Be Made At
timo of Purchase
oliaI Eeploe Feblasla 25. 1913

-wASHIR ONLY
Sheen 5eInO

Frigidaire Value Certificat

WASHER/DRYER PAIR
Shown 5010W

DRYER ONLY
81,050 50Ioo

.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY -

e
INWIIITE . AVACADO

ìyq() t 1q t6i RN y

You CAN COUNT ON
-1 1.1w , -

t:

FULL FEATURED
FULL SIZE WASHER & DRYER

s 18 LB. WASHER AUTOMATIC DRYING
2 Speed - - . Fabric Selector

. 3'Wash . 2 Rinse Temps No Heat Cycle

COME IN AND SAVE DURING OUR
FRIGIDAIRE FAMILY CIRCUS FESTIVAL

S-nose eon,',
7243 W. TOUHY ! t.

.'SAVE ICE- WITH FRIGÏ.-
REFUND WHEN YOU BUY
THIS FRIGIDAIRE LAUNDRY PAIR

PLUS-FREE -

I
HURRY!
LIMITED TIME OFFER!

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES
WITH EVERY FRIGIDAIRE
WASHER- . DRYER OR -
LAUNDRY CENTER

Frigidaire Skinny Mini.
Fits almost an re.
(Ofliy 2 feet wide)
tostati it steno tOe wanit to-
lttstteg, bath, toneery , ang-
ebete gott can get adequate wo.
tog. plambtng and Oeflbtg

Ac&âle nos ve 23 VT

V-
iiNaHIR91tCilit

550 60M
çIut S.We,
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't. 1Euke'
Rev. John P. Jewel!, Jr. will

apeak on the topic "Community
Thiflding" during the IO a.m.aer-
vice of worahij Sunday, Feb. 4
ax St. Luke'a United church of
Cbrit, Shermer at Harlem, Mor-
ton Grove. J Will talk about the
fact that Christi an faith bao the
potential for building the kind 0f
community of concern, love, and
support which lu not available
through any other Institution In
nur society. Church school Is
held, at 10 a.m. and child care
io available.

Edison Park Lutheran
Friendship Hour

The Friendship flour at Ed!-
son Park Lutheran church, Avon-
dale and OI1aot aveu., Chicago,
will present a travelogue on the
South Seas, Sunday afternoon,
Feb. 4, at 4:45 p.m. mine Church

, Assembly Hall.
, Mr. C. Rudolph Sederstrom and

bis wife, ' VlcgInia have traveled
. entensivoly and recently returned

from a South Pacific Cruloe, add
will show their colored movie
film.

The program of the Friend-
ship Honro Is now In Its 35th
season, bringing entertainment,
educational and inspirational, at
the Sunday afternoon fellowahip
hour. Refronhments will he
served 'following the program.
Visitors are cordially Invited to
attend.

Chicago Church
Moves to Nues
The Beiden Regular Baptist

church held its first aervice In
Ito lovely new sanctuary at 7333
N. Caldwell, Nibs, on Sunday,

, Jan. 21. Formerly known as the
Beiden Avenue Baptist church,
the congregation met in Ito 85-
year-old building located ut Bel-
den and Hoisted, Chicago, for thé
laut time oniunday, Jén. 14. Rev.

' Gordon L. ihipp Is the pencar.
Servicen are held each Sunday at
10:45 a.m, and 7 p.m. with iunday
school for ali ages at 9:35 a.m.

Recently the church started a
totiq,pe telephone ministry called
Care Line. A new devotional meo-

, sage may he heard every 24
hours by dialing 647-8126,

MIKES FL()R4I. SllÔt'I
6505 N. MILWAUKEE
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. . CHURCHdtTEMFLE 'NOTÉS...

MTJC Honors Pomerantz'
.' at.Israel 'Bond Dinner

Maine Township Jewish Con-
gregatlan will pay tribute to Mr.
and Mrs. Sherwin B. Pomeraniz,
8412 Oak ave,, Nibs, at the con.
gregation'n-State of Israal Bond
testimonial banquet, Saturday,
Feb. 3 at 7:50 'p.m. at the nyse-'
goguo, 8800 Ballard rd., Des
Flameé.

Serving as Honorary Chairman
of the event will be former 1111,-
enta Gv0inor Samuel H. Shapiro.
Co-Chairmen for the event are
William ,Kadetz and William H.
Wise. Working with the commmttea
to assure the dinner's success
will be Melvin Pick, congrega-
lion president and Rabbi Jay Kar-
zen,' iba synagogue's spiritual,
leader.

Guest speaker for the otca-
sins will be Meaner Llpsky, noted
jeurnalist. novelist and play-
wright.

Mr. and Mrs. POmorantz ore,
being honored for their work In
the community, thesynagogue and
for their efforts In the ec000mic
ugbuliding of Israel through the

ltew Iadee f4 f4 taid
44,é l/att4eanf ,waa

NILES- 7025 Dempater
966-1200

OPEN EV&'IINGS s SUNDAYS

Israel Osad campaign.
Sherwin Ebmerantu, President

of Centrlo for Industry, Inc. 12
presently a member of 1ko Board
of Directors and treasurer of the
Center Youth Theatre of the Ber-
nord Hotwich JewIsh Community
Center. He Is also a member of
the Board of the Hillel Torah
'North Suhuoban Day School 'and
a member of the Supreme Board
of Governors of Alpha Epsilon
Pi fraternIty. He iv servIng os
Executive Vice Prenident of
Maine Tnwsuhmp Jewish Congre..
gallon and was formerly their
Bond ChaIrman. Ha was educated
at New York lmiversity,.the Uni-
varsity nf Illinois and Nnrthwes- . Je
tern,

. Mrs. Pomerantz (Barbara Sua) ant
Is a Director of the MainoTown.. a.
ship CoñgregatinnNmmeryschool ahi
und o director oftheMslneTown. pro
ship Sisterhood, She , Is also a tra
member of the hoard of the Con- Pa
ter Youth Theatre of the Ber.. br
nerd 1-lérwich JCC and the Hillel p.
Torah North SuhurhanDayschool. 7:t
A member of the Board of the,
Ziona Chapter of Hadassah, she We
lo on the Chicago coordinating ans
committee of the University of hic
Illinois diurnal Asno. She Is a Tr
former teacher and served as a wik
staff assistant at Nileu Township

. Community High School Diatrict. wli

Choral Concert
Nancy Howe Is a member of

the North Control college Choir
which performed In a choral con-
tort at North Central college os
Sunday, Jan. 28. Amo perform-
Ing were the Madrigal Singers and
Collegians.

Catholics United
' for the Faith

. A local chapter of catholics
United fer the Faith mm formed
recently with Gardon and Pendei
Welter, Chicogo, designated chaIr
couple pro tern. Mrs. Jamos
fYToole, Chicago, was named'
secretary pro tom. .

Catholics Usited for the Faith
(CUP) is ' a lay organization
formed in response to Vatican
Il Council Documents on the Apes.
tolate of the Laity. The motto of
CUP is "To support, defend, and
enthusiastically advance the of-
forts oftheteachlngChurch." Re.
pelato of Pope Poni VI blessing
of CUF were distributed to those
In attendance at the formation
meeting. Holy Spirit, CUP's ninth
chapter in the Chicago area. plans
to meet on the forst Sunday of
each mouth at Drake Funeral
Home,. 635 Bess,, Park RidgeS
end Invites all interested Catho-
lies to particIpate. Full Informa-
tino may be obtained by calling
631-8129.

Hiles Co
The Sacrament of CommunIon

, Will be celebrated at the MIes
Community church QLJolted Pans-
byterias), 7401 Oaktos st., on Sat-
Urday evening, Feb. 3 at 7 p.m.,
and Sunday, Feb. 4 at 9:30 and
11 a.m. Care for toddlers through
2-year-ohs wilibe provided dur-
Ing both Ssnday services. Sunday
Church school closons for 4-
year-olds' through adults will he
held at 9:30 a.rn., and for 3-
year-olds through high schoniors'
at ii a.m.

Thé Little
COuntry ' Chapel

Rev. RngerMcManns and mcm.
bers of th Utile Country Chapel,
located at 7339Waukeganrd., will
conduct a door-to-door vlaitatioñ
of residents inNiles every Thurs..
day evening, towitnesa and testify
to the saving power nf the Lord.

sus ChrIst.
The , Chapel's Sunday servIces.

activities are as follows: 9:45
m, Sunday school: ii a,m,Wor-
p Service with Rev. McManoe
aching 6 p.m. Youth Orches-
proctice 6:30 p.m. Young

ople'o choir practice and Ses-
Young Pooples meeting; 7

ut. Junior Youth meeting and
..o p.m. Worship Service,
Prayer ServIce will he held
dnonday evenIng at 7 p.m.,.

Rev. McManuo will continne
' discussion of the hook "The ,'
all of Blood." Choir practice
l he hold at 8 p.m.

Care for bables and toddlers
'1 he provided at all servicau.

Participant
' Miss Howe is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Howe, 7032
Emerson, Morton Grove, She isa
1972 graduato of Nibs Township
High school. Miso Howe Is a
freshman at North CentraiS ma-joring In elomenty educotién.

IuIaniaI iJ'uurra1 *Inmt
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. Sp 4-0366

Joa.ph Wojci.chowsk L Son

4_ Shzlorn
Anh-w.ak sion óf aait

education, clsei tellS be con-
, ducted by Rabbi Marc Wilson bø..

'

'pimilngThanday, Feb. 13 In Con-'
gregamion Mae Shiloju, 6945 W.
Demleter0 Morton Grove.

"intermediate Hebic%," be.
pinning at7:3O p.ñi. will bclu
some reading and conven'aaBesai.. Hebrew, A second esame, "Ja..

a dalsm'e Apiroéch to Contem-
IsOues"wlli be held from8:45 to 9$5 prn, Inanes co he

discussed will hé Jovian mmii..
cal ethics. the Jew and his corn-
munal Involvement and the Jew
end signs of the times.

For moro information, call
965-2186. Courses are free to
members and $S for nan-mom-
bers.

A "First Annual Arc Auction"
wIll he sponnerod by the con.
gregatmon at' 8:30 p.m. Sotar..
doy, Feb. 24. Antiques and or..
iglnal oIl paintings winhe em-
toned In the sysagogue, Dona..
tiens will be 51.50 per person.
For more Information, call 967-
5838.

Friday servicen will be con-
ducted by Rabbi Wilson at 6 p.m.
and 8:15 p.m. Saturday éerviceo.'
wl,ll begin at 9 a.m.

mmuoity
Church activities during tho

'week of Fob. 5 wllllsciude: Mod-.
day, 8 p.m. - UPW Executive
Board; Thesday, 9 a.m. - League
of Women Voters, 7:30 p.m.
Sesnion; Wednesday, 7 p.m. -
"drop-.ls" for high school sto-
dents, 7:30 p.m. - Contemporary
Book. group Thursday, 7 p.m. -
Junior Choir rehearsal, 8:10 p.m.
- Senior 'Choir rehearsal; and,
Saturday, 7 p.m. - Saturday eve-
ning worshi 7:30 p.m. - Mcta.
morphosis (youth coffee-hutton).

MTJC
Tracy Brown, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Hermas ,Thrchlk, 9243
Maple, , Gnu Plaines. will cele-
brate her Bot Mitzvah at Maine
Towoohip JewIsh Congregation,
8800 Ballard rd., 'Des Plaines,
during Family Sabbath Eve Ser-,
vices Friday, Feb. 2, . 8:31 p.m.
An earlIer Sunset service in tho
Synagogue Chapel at4,45 p.m. will
also ho recited.

Randy Mosa, son of Mr. ani
Mrs. Joe Moos, 9209' BambIn.
bee1 Gnu Plaines, will observa
his Bar Mitzvah Saturday, Fob.,
3. 9:30 a.m. Rabbi Jay Kursen
and Cantor Harry Solowinchik will
officiate. The Sabbath concludes,,
with" Mlncha-Maariv at 4:45 p.m.
that afternoon. '

' The ThIrd Synagogne-spen-
sorod State of Israel Bond Ban-
guet will he Saturday, Feb. 3,
7:30 p.m.,Mr. and Mrs. Sharwin
Pomeraniz will he Honorees at
this ' tribote dinner. Reservations
can he modo at the Synagogue of-
fice.

Bingo Is played every Sunday
night at 8 p.m.

Edison Park Lutheran
' Womens Guild

,

The annual Birthday Party of
the Women's Guild of the Edison
Park Lutheran church, Avsndale
and Oliphant aves. Chicago, will
be held on Thursdoy Fob. i, Ot
1 p.m. In the South Assembly Hall
of the church. Each circle will
be decorating a table for tito
Birthday Party. The annual birth-
day meetIng Is traditional wlththe
Guild February beIng the manth
In whicit was originally orgue-
iced,

A very specIal program will
feature a' skit put on by the
Grandmothers, following the
birthday luncheon.

Honteuses for the afternson are
tIte members of theNaomlCndle,%
Chairman, Laura ReItzeI, Ca- '.
Chairman, Alice Walledom,

SItter service will be provided.
Cuente axe cordIally Invited ca
aBend.

*

At St Paul Federal, we think of western
ChiCagoland as Our Town.Thats because
we have become Our Town's largest.
financial institutirin (our assets recently
topped $400 million).'

We wouldn't swap Our Town for
anyplace else we can think of. To us, Our
Town means old friends and customers,
good neighbors. Quiet streets, homes, busi.
nesses. Thriving suburbs. As well as one
ofthe world's largestand busiestairports.

You can explore Our Town for
days without exhausting its delights.
Among which, in all pride, we include our
'own handsome building, with its handy
Drive-ln'windowi and big parking area to
make it easy fo you to come in and ex-

plore our wide range olfinancial services.
These include everything from

St.'PaúIF d ' I:
Savings and LOan Association of Chicago

' 6700WEST NORTH AVENUE/CHICAGOILLINOIS 60635/622.5000

Mdthbv, ieOe,l H,,,e 00w anO Fede,,j Sa,!,,05 a!d L oaInu,,n,e Corpo,a,!o,,

Travelerschecks to Passbook and'Home
Improvement Loans to convenient
evening fiours, expert financial

-

-

counseling and teller service with a
smile. Also includerurhigh.interest

' savings plans, with interest
Compounded daily to boost your'
actual earnings still higher.
6% Certificate; minimum 2 years,
$5,000oi more. 5% Certificate;
minimum i year, $1,000 or more.
5¼% Certificate; minimum 3 months,
$1,000 or more. 5V4% 5-Star Pass-
book Account; anytime deposits or
withdrawals $00 minimum balance.

5% Regular Passbook Account;
the basic, long-time favorite.

' So come on over. You'll find it very
much worth your While to go exploring,'
In Our Town western Chicagoland.
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Mitch Miller at Nues East

Mitch Muiex of SIOg Aioog
fameS vii1 appear at Nifes East
as guest Cooductor of the es-.
the East High Chorus aed orb.
chestra In the auditorium. on
Wednesday es-sing, Fob. 28. TIc-
kern for t1 8 p.m. concert (at
$2.80 each). are now being ookl
by as-dent members of the mu..
Sic deparimentandaro also avail-
-able by .-lIIog the school at 966..
3800, ext. 363.
In addition tu the evening con-

cert Mitch will conduct a ape-
dal i concert for conimim-

EGGS BENEDICT
Twa Fano.Fh Egp. Poaahod and Soiod

nub Eno as a Toaamd English Moula.
Toppod with Hnllandalie Savio. tomad

with Noah Stows Paiatani

FOR ONLY $ 25
(WHATTA SPECIAL!)

'a' '
YOUR CHOICE OF TWO

LUNCHEON SPECIALS

HOLD IT
4a Bring the Coupon Below to

And receive 25c off
when urchasina

D UBLE
HAMBURGER OR

DOUBLE
CHEESEBURGER

I I I II III III s it i i i , i i i is ii
, ..,

GOOD

FOR

K

TOWARD PURCHASE

of a
DOUBLE H BURGER

. or
DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER

OFFER EXPIRESFEB. 10, 73 ONE COUPON PER PERSON

Ca(
USDA Choc,

ROAST REEF

,f Roast Beef
9001 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES (Just North of Memco)

Honie Of Great Satidwiches
Dine In . Carry . Out

Hey KidsFree Comic Book with any Sandwich

SERVED WITH
SOUP or SALAD

ARVEY'S
7041 W. OAkTON ST.

NILES, ILLINOIS

. Tryouts for
icy Sealor itlzens-oniy.No ad- 'Sweethea,ts'minnion will be charged for that
presentation -provldedthesonlor
alunen presents a membership
cat-d from one of the manysenjor
cltlznn organizations In the area.
Occupo desiring mote Informa-
tian on the free contort areut-ged
to call NilehI Community Pala-
tians Director Mich Herzog at
966-3860.

Highlighting both concerni 'will
be a sing-along made famous by
Mitch on his NBC television
sanjen.

Tryouts win be held Sunday.
Feb. 4 at 2 p.01. at the NOes
Recreation Center. 7877 Mli-
waidcee ave.. NOes. for the mu-
sInaI-comedy by Victor Herbert
entitled Sweethearts."

The show which Is co-produced
by the Nues Hlstoatcal and Art
Society and the Womuna club of
NUes will be presented In the
auditorium of the NUes West
High ochdol on Satucday June 16
and Jiten 23 unidor the direction
of Gloria Lind Bently. Proceeds
from this benefit will be used
toward the estebilubment of a
cultural center and museum In
NOua which la notch needed
community Improvement project.
envisioned by both organizalena.

Tho liyOutawlflcallforslnger.
(pleaae bring aheet music forato
companhment) especially abaroa
alegan5 actora. dancers, and
etage crew. Seanlstceaaea, ward..
robe aaalatanrs usherettea win
also be needed. Avarletyof talent
from people of ali age group
will aid In making tblssbow abk.

The aelectlonofdaiVIctoria
bert comedy with Its beautiful
musical arrangements and
quaintly colorful utory of life
around the turn of the century
io an Introduction to the appen-
alalias of the finar arts which
the Society 'copen to establish In
Its center.

This 155to of our four BUCLE newspapers carries the first
of two fInancial sections we cow piblish ourla year. You win
note that many of. the area's leading financIal Institutions par-.

1d be moro fitting than a bankIng anecdote which
happens to be true?

Suino years ago the shrewdest and wealtbient man In town
asked the local bank for a loan of $10 at 5 percent interest. The
riait man said ho would pat up $50,800 in government bonds
as sorority.

The boetter thosght It was goofy but decided not to argue with
no rich and ectenthc a customer. The rich man got his way
and pasted the $50.060 In bonds as securityfor the ten huait loan.

At Iba end of the year when the $10 lean andlnterestwet-e
paid oif and the $50.000 in houais returned to the customer, the
bunket,sald, The whole transaction stili neem9 a strange one
tu

ll mo. asked the eccentric richman,ls thero any other
Way I could have had diene bonds pat into a sale-deposit box
for amere 50 rfls? . a

Last Saturday I attended the 60th bIrthday party of the FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OF DES PLAINES. lt was held in tite bank
lobby, axil it was Indeed a very fine party. All the dIrectorn
officers and oharoboiders and their wives together with the
city fathers and other local dignitaries were present and every-
one bad a moot enjoyable tinto. From BIO KInOOIZ-d..V.P_ I
learned the FIRST NATIONAL BANK.OF.DES PLAINES first
opened Its doors back In 1913 with resources of slightly moro
than $60000. Today the banks resources are almostll23 mil-
lion. And Des PlaInes at the inne the bank opened 1913-
had a population of only 1,800 people. lt was a sIgnIfIcant time
In our cOuntr3fa history. For In 1913 European nations pro-
pared for a war that was Inevitable. .Woedrow Wilson became
the 26th prealdent of the United States. Federal Income tax
became a reality through the adoption of the 16th Conatltu-
tional. Amendment . . . the Federal Reservo System established
the National Banking and Curduncy System . . . and the Indian
or bsiflo nickel was first tainted. The First National Bank of
Des Plaines has Indeed bada long history of contlnsous grawtb.
Stability has been ø characteristic of the First National ovar
its 60 years nf service to the community.

In thIs timothere have been only two board choirnien, Arthsr
L. Webster and Frederick F. Webster, lao present Incumbent.
The torrent president, Arthur R. Welso, typifies an interesting
facet of the First NatIonal Bank of Des rtaines operation.
For tito the bank Is moro than 60 years old, Ito officers hove
an average age of but 41 years. You cosld.say, tho First Na-
tional Bank of Des Plaines Is annldbank wIth yosng management
and Ideas."

Joke of JAKE'S RESTAURANT 7740 Mllwaukee avo. Nibs
cas afford to smile ail the way tu the bank these days jiecause
he tells mo he's enjoyed a very largo increase In sales wer
last year . . . and last year was .a very gond year fer Jobo too.
Nest week, following on the heels of bis successful Italian doyn
Jobo will feature P01mb days. Joke. In addition tu being a very
succensful rentaorant manager Is also a highly trained chef
and has made a study of the fend specialties of many nations.
For Polish days he's offerIng specials on Piorogi (dumplIngs)
stuffed cabbages Polish nasnage, Sauer Kraut and spare rlbn,
and misty other Polish favorItes. oe hIs ad . . . this lssoe for
details.)

,

Congratulations 'ore In arder to the Bank of Nibs. Theyhavo
now changed both their name and status tu the ist NATIONAL
BANK OF NILES. Thin means they win be the only NATIONAL
BANN In Nibs. They have met the requirements of becoming
a national bank and a member of the Federal Reservo System.As a result they've rolloqaisbod their Stato Bank Charter be-
casse they've been granted a National Charter. And an a re-nuit of their big increase In growth which I believe was morethan 32% over the pant year, they aro In the proceso of ex-
pending their facilities lo order to provide this community
with even fleer service than they've done In the past. (Therelo a feature newo..ntory and a full page advertisement In the
financial section nf this edition of Bugle newspapers. Be soreto road It.)

And you cao bank name of the money with the lot NationalBAnk of NIles an what you can nave on breakfast and lunch at
ARVEY'S RESTAURANT, 7041 W. Oaktee, Nues - Io fact it'sisst 'across the street - so you can wen save gas and shoe
leather. For Instance only at ARVEY'l can you get eggs Bene-
dIet for ONLY $1.2S, (Yoo notice bow I can min up eggs Beco-dici and Backlog and somehow It comes est all right - you bave
tu be some sort nf Word chef te da this, I guess.)

And speakiog of gond chefs, everything that comen out ofAngeln's kitchen, easier of the BEA1V?N BARREL, 7136 Mil-
waukee ave., Nibs, Is terrific. Whether It's their prime steaks,
savory seafood, chicken or 000dwbcben - it's got tu be good If
you get It atine BEAM'N BARREL.

.

We want ta thank all the battito and savings and loans thatparticipated In our. financial section and oar best wishes for
their continoed growth . . .

See you next week . .

of' Where
it's at
and What's
happening.. ..

, Ed
Card &

Tired of bingo, nevar do wIn
Feel defeated before you begin
Looking fer vistas that give you

a chance
Then we bave the party your life

Ovil enhance.

It's bunco and card tarnen, most
any you want

A prize for oath takle. now beat
that you cawnt

AO evening of banter and no..
niable chat

Now what toold be moro enter--
taming than that.

Then afterwards coffee, or tea
for your coke

And simply dolltlous, nome frech
home baked cake

Cella Kaderbek In the lady to call
For Info and tickets, she tiveu

you them all

NWSJC Sisterhood
'Art Fair'

The liaterhoeci of Northweat
Scherben JewIsh Congregation
proodly presents Act Fair '73
to be held Is the social hail of
the Synagogue, 7800 Lyom ave.,
Morton Grove os loturday, l°eb.
24 from 8 p.m. to midnight and
on Sondey, Feb. 25 from il a.rn,
to 5 p.m.

Over 50 artlstn and craftsmen
will he exhibiting their wesen
Including oils, pastels, metal and
clay ncolptoro, hand forged
Jewelry, enamel painting and
much, moth more.

TIckets are $1.30 each andwljl
he sold at the door. All tIcket
stubs Will be held for doer prize
drawlsgu at the end of Art Fair
'73. ChItares 13 years and under
will be admitted free. Fer any
information ortickeln, please call

U Mrs, M. Zatherman, 965-1286.
Purchases may be charged with
Bank AmeriCaivi.

ONLY

O
&04

STARTS FRIDAY

'THE
MECHANIC'

Weohdays 6:30 - 9:40
Sat. & Inn. 325 - 6:35 .. 9:58,

PLUS

'HANNIE
CA UL DE R'

Weekdays 8:11
Sat. h Sun. 2:00 - 5:10 _ 8:25

RATED R
PROOF OF AGE REQUIRED'

Best Show Buy
In The Area

_j.«.
ÌlliIItt[

III

III iIl iiiii;iiiiIi IiIbd
s CiI li I li lIi I

( k'
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Historical Society- . ,- Bunco Prty
They're only one fifty par pat'-

ann, or you
May huy at the door, where avail-

able too,
From N.H.A,l., directly to yna.

Time In the evening, lt otaria
about eight

Seven eight seven seven Mil-
washes I state

The date In a Saturday, Feb-
rsat-y 105k

Park Recreation Cotter will hnld
the event

Nias hors lo the number for you
to tall

965-4315 there'n o gnnd time
for ail.

c}t RAFFT'S
MOTOR INN

& Bayfront Restaurant
In

CLEAR WATER

(44 L

FUN SPOTS
EVERYWHERE IN

SUN-DRENCHED FLORIDA
n Etur 18 haIe Golf Coarse, nearby
a lpatioas, circUlar Iwimmins Pool
n lonnis, fiPieg. boatos -

Just nielles away
. Close to ltwetoae lbappleg
e Ea, atoes, In WALT DISNEY

P01111

C}L RAFFT'S
"On Sparkling

Clearwate, Bay"
n Breathtaking Panoramic Viro frsm

Famoas aayfront Reotaarant
u Cocktail Longr
e Free Parking

0

'S

Convention, eretici and banquet
faollities for up to 100 persons
All Ill LUXURIOUS 810Ml
11,0e Cole, TV, Eath room has o
pnioate 8altoey - most fate

,tarrsque Cleareater aay

SCHRAFFVS M011o INN
lsoeola Ave, â Oree Street
Clearcauter, Florida 331t7
Please send nne information os:
1:1 Vooatioe o troap Meeting

Name

Aniceto

City, Stale, Zip

.. p'
L

V

4

f
Jis Performs for

That's Escnereabo,moey Is the
stame cf the origloal musical
comedy the Jefferson Theatrical
Society nvlll pat os fer Thnma,
Jefferson sclnnol's Spaghetti
NIght, which sill be held at Em-
eranO Jonios HIgh school, 3101
Cnmberband, Niles no Feb. 24.

There nvlll be a spaghetti din-
ncr served at 5, wIth a floor
sInon' fnllnnc'ing, and another dio,-
net' at 7:30 shos' following.
TickWo..are $1.75 for adolto and
7S 14r"chlldree. Anyone Inter-

GOLF MILL
NOW PLAYING

RATED G
Topai as

Fiddler on
the Roof

Weekdays at 0 p.m.
Sat. I, 4, 7, Il
Son. 2, S, 8

NOW PLAYING

RATED FG

Walter Carol
Matthau Burnett

Pete N' Tillie
Sot. h Son.

2:15 - 4t15 - 6:15 - 8:15 - 10:15

Weekdays 6:15. 8:15, 10:15

TH EAT V E

THEATRE

9250 MILWAUI<EE 296 4500

A

Spaghetti Night
estad lo tickets, Contact Mickey
HacINo 825-4858.

Ticejefferoon TheatrtcalSociety
Scan formed Il years ago, by Jet-'
ferson ochool PTO Ways and
Means Cowmiea to help raise
funds. Jefferson school cao beone-
fited by over $6.000 since then,
from this coo for profit group,
and tuIs Is tIce Theatrical Soc-
iety's 29th productIon. TheIr or-
gasization represents suburb,
from Arilogion Heights to Lis-
colnwoud.

'Dear Friends''
The play. "Dear Friend?' will

be promoted Ilse for the first
time In the Midwest at the Lin.
Colnwoud Community Theater,
Far-veil at Crawfurd. Curtain
'tIme for ail perfurmancen Io 8:30
p.m. an Friday and Saturday
nights, Feb. 2, 3, 9 and 10.

Orlflooally preoentod us, tele-
Visias's CBS Pbayhetose, "Doer
Friends" is a delightful blend of
lruey, humor and high deanna
as lt reveals the "Inside stories"
of the marriages of 4 couples,
Actios revolves around u party
arranged to help a cuspleie marc-
ItaS 4intreoa, In a sodico uf plots
VvlthIn the plut SVO find ont In-
trifuIng Secrets ahnot the "deur
frIends" who arranged the party.

TIckets will be available at the
boo office un nights of the peo'-
formantes, or can ho r000rved
by calling 679-4794, Specialgroup
rateo are available. For informo..
tion cali 679-4724,

[iu1 Joii Diüv hut
9811 MILWAUKEE

DES PLAINES

't

VALUABLE COUPON

s., ¡ s -s
.'.'-'e'.:. a....' e..

EAT IN -or- CARRY OUT
HOURS 10 A.M. to 12 MIDNIGHT

Phone: 966-8020

TRY THE CONVERSATION PIZZA
& GRINDERS THAT ALL YOUR'

NEIGHBORS ARE TALKING ABOUT..

PICK UP

'TIME

15 MiN.

EASTERN STYLE PIZZA
Home of the GrindedZ)and Hoagies'

200 Golf Mill Shopping Center Nues
ADJACENT TO BOWLING LANES

Phone 827-0193
cca7 :- qq«d«dI ft1a ti d4Nd4W4e4 ¿ e"

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS

OFF ON EVERY $3.00 FOOD 'ORDER
"'

PRESENT THIS AD
'. . ..uu ,,:,,', , OcLefet iU5 U
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The fun of cooking great food
la the common Ingredient Inthree
different culinary demonstration
classes to be taught by Elaine
Sherman and sponsored by MON-
ACEP (Malne-Oakton-Nlles Adult
and Ceninojing Education Pro-
gram) In February.The ne-evnlug0
to both women and men, will
reveal the secreto of maldng
aujmr Omelettes, Souffles and
Crepes Suzettes..

Elaine Sherman, noted through..
out the Midwest as g lecturer
on gourmet cookery, Is a grad-
uate of L'Ecole de la Cuisine
Francala, and an advocate of the
theory that great cooks are taught
nor born.

She will demonstrate how to
prepare crepes for Opeclal oc-
casions en Tues. Feb. 6 and ag-
ain on Thorn. Feb. 8, at Maine
East High school, Pamperer at.
and Potter rd., Dee Flalne,

V

"Immortal Poland"Culinary Art Classes "Immortal Poland"

TUES. FEB. 6-WED. FEB. 7-THUR. FEB. 8

POLISH SAUSAGE & SAUERKRAUT 6BOILED POTATOES
SOUP or TOMATO JUICE L SALAD

Itimate in Dining Pleasure

r
FILLED DUMPLINGS 20

4 CHEESE POTATO KRAUT

STUFFED CABBAGE .

tWITH
VEGETABLES

SOUP or TOMATO JUICE & SALAD

BAKED SPARE RIBS
AND SAUERKRAUT
SOUP or TOMATO JUICE & SALAD

MON. FEB 5 ONLY
ALL YOU CAN EAT

FRIED PERCH
SOUP or TOMATO JUICE

TOSSED SALAD

v-â COLE°LAW
LEMON-TARTAR

SAUCE
ROLL & BUTTER.

HOURS A

ESTAU RA N

29
OPEN 24

During the following week, be
popular teacher will show how
to transform ordinary eggs into
masterpieces when she teaches
the art of aouffle and Omelette
making, Students axe given a
chance to taste and test In all
the clauses.
. The aauffle aesslon will be

held Mon,, Feb. 12 atNllea North,
9800 Lawler, Skohie, 0mo-
lette demonstration vlil be given
at Maine East on Thea. Feb. 13
andwfll be repeatedTues. Feb.20.

Charge for the classes In orne..
lette and Increpes surette making
Is 4 each; charge for the nouffle
clase Is $.Clonse5 are beldfrnm
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

For further Information, call
MONACEp office, 696-3610.

TUES.,

DAY

I

.

tO
a.

FEB. 6-7-8

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES; ILL
(On. Door Soull, o Min.I

at the next travelogue lecture
sponsored by MONACEpOtMo
East, Potter rd. and Dempoter In
Park Ridge, on Wednesday eve-
010g Feb. 7.

The film and narration rvlll bc
presented by Kenneth Richter,
world traveler, photographer andobserver of people. "Immortal
Poland" Is . Piclurelogoo in 4
porto: Poland's Beginnings to the
Present; Economics; The Agrt..
culture of the Country and Po..
land's 1h.opje.

Richter has traveled over a
million miles und covered 60
countries. Ho brings to the plat..
form a Skified observer's Insightinto the lives and sorroondingr of
other human beings In for-off,
fascinating lands.

Singlo admission tickets maybe purchased at tIro door at $1
each. Senior citizens of MaIne
and Nlles townships may per..
chase season tickets or single
admission tickets for ralf priceat the door

rom 15:55 to 11:15 for girls and lane or traffic that Isn't moving
hny eight years old and under, Into the lane that Is moving-It

New pipiJa are regIstered ou StOfO dead?

WED., THUR.

.

1.
The (J

70
¿OSUS.

1,

.Sa!u!ciay Sw., ¡rn'ning Program
. . at Maine East

Saturday swim classes are av.. Saturday morning lrnmejately
aliable co children in tko area before theIr.irst lesson. Foreststhrough enrollment in tle "Learn roast accompany thelrchllch.en00to Swim" program at MaIne tle flrstSaturdaytorgginteTownship HIgh School East, and sign a permission forro. tPotter rd. and Dempster st,,
Park RIdge. The lessons oregiv- Sixth Gradersen by 35 encollent high school.
swimmero, all members of the Attend Symphonyschosl'n Demon Guard swim or'..
ganizatlori. For the third year the sixth

Beglrnsi.ing, intermediate uf gradors of School DIstrict 64
advanced Instruction Is available, wily have the opportnaIy rs at-
Lessons proceed from verybasic tond the Chicago Symphony Or-skill instruction for son-swim.. chestra Youth Concerta at ormere through all swimming chestra Hall In Chicago, Thesestrokea to advanced Instruction concerte ace especially sEct..In diving and water ballet os tered for young people, m,well as speed swImming. scheduled programo for these

Group Ipoteuction la given with concerte with lidormotlon about
no more tiran four pupilo per tho music and composer have
instructor, Each Owlmmer la ini- bean received, acd the musIcdaily teSted and place6 in lila ap- teachers will make every cf-
propriate okill level, graduatIng fort to acquaInt the chIldren s'la,to the sent level on an mdlvi- the mosig and prepare them fordual basis. this encollent experience.

The foe In $7.50 for eight les- Tho sixth graders VIII attendSons of 45 minuten earl,. The On these dates: Feb, 20, EdIson,
sensiona are held In the Maine Merrill and Washlnggon; MarchEast Natatorium _ south field 14, Carpenter and Roosevelt;house entraste - each Saturday AprIl 3, Franklin and Jefferson,morning from 8;30 te 9:15 a.m, The Concert time is 10:30 a,m,for gIrls nine years of age and
Ovefi from 9:50 te 10:15 for hoya
tlne of age_ and over; and Whyln lt,whcn I pill out of the

AN ALPHY'S SPECIAL
5:00-7:00 p.m. FREE COKES

With Any Sandwich
' ALL DAY SUNDAY

FREE COKE WITH SANDWICH
Hours: Mnnday.Friday - . li a.m. . 10 p.m.

Saturday.Sunday _ ii a.m. . 8 p.m.
SAVE ¡2 ALPHY'S CARDS for a Free Hot Dog & Fries

Phone Ahead for faster Carry out Service. Special Rates for any party .

p, i
CtOEt4.

AA
LO1S'l

STUFFED
RAJNBOW TROUT

Delicately Stuffed with ccøbnteot,
shrimp ond roce seasonings.

s, OQ4 SaJ4
tAIL YOU c*i EAT WITH DIP*}. SANDWICHES LATE SNACKS

TASTY COCKTAILS or BEER,1 e5, & ftne4ft4,.. ai. 'am,9 & fled Edsif

BEAM'N B
7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES. ILL.

647-0406
NYS OF ARCING

tRios calas aCClO
MONMYSJ,L ONLY S ME4LJES FROM MILL RIRf PtA YHOL'SE,' . . l,a1I.t ',

Y0w:?, vs'"flfl,c

s

$9v
MENS

SPORT COATS
SUITS ' 50%S LACKS..... discounts to

TOP . COATS .... HALF PRICE

SPORT SHIRTS

SWEATERS 40% OFF

KNIT SHIRTS

DRESS SHIRTS 20%-50% OFFOUR ENTIRE STOCK

NECKTIES $5 VALUE NOW 2.75

GIRLS
DRESSES HALF,
SPORTSWEAR PRICE,'

3-6X, 7-14, SUBTEENS ((/1/

SLEEPWEAR i I')
ROBES I/0FF
COATS
JACKETS '/LOFF

.

TOTS
PLAYWEAR i '2
SETS I

PRICE
CURITY $dp)79
DIAPERS

Prefold or regular

ALWAYS FREE PARKING!
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THURSDAY' THROUGH MONDAY - FEB. 1 5

'BOYS
JAcKETS SIZE 8-20

CAR COATS disc. to 50%

I

SPORTSWEAR
DRESSES H
KNIT SUITS
PANT SUITS
BLOUSES

OBES
DUSTERS
SLEEP EAR
BRAS
GIRDLES

P
R
I
C
E

HOUSEWARES
FALL FABRICS i i
GLASSWARE -I
CERAMIcS PRICE';

YARN 'SALE 994
4-PLY WORSED
4 'PLY SAYELLE.

SPORT COATS g'oi
SUITS .dscounts to J /O

SPORT SHIRTS Af'%OI
KNIT SHIRTS 9" /0
SWEATERS 0FF
CORD JEANS 1/3 0FF

DOWNTOWN DES. PLAINES
1467 'ELUNWOOD 'STREET

SOME OF THE WONDERFUL.

WITH US AND TASTE
COME DINE

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
9219 WAUKEGAN RD.
ALPHY'S

966-1554
HAMBURGERS CHEESEBURGERS CHILIITALIAN BEEF I-lOT DOGS MEA TEALLSTALlAN SAUSAGE COMBO'S POLISH SAUSAGE
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1973 DODGE
SALE!!

NO PRICE INCREASE!

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!!

Brand New '72
DART SWiNGER

Special sales package including
FREE Aetee,.Ñ Tr.e..,.ioe,

f2294

5 Year - 50,000 Mile

WARRANTY
AVAILABLE ON ALL 1973's

BRAND NEW
COLTS
1969

Nw 73 CORONET

f2697
New72PO4p

I Doe, tMdt,p, .SnØ lop. "3,r VO. Mio.C'od.. po., thKbokn.Mofl,Enfl.l

2988
Seo,l IIi

Ow 73 DART

f2273
FREE CREDIT CHECK

Coli SP 5-6616

'72 POLARA
C,I00. i OSo, Iidip. Ai? Co,diSong0,
AM-FM Rd,o. Ffl Poco,, i 00o5 i,, O,i,,.

$2678
72 JAVELIN SST

Spoa fII Coo,,, mot,. Trois., Eolia

$2188

'72 MG CONVERT.
Rodio. H,.,., S'e'oo,MioI Coedilion.

$1978

70 MUSTANG
Fo,,boI. Ai, Condiiiooing, VO. Miol,

$1588
'70 DART

Co,,00. 2-bOa. NoSlop Rodio. CMIO, Aula.(aata, loll ea..,,. $hop Co,!

, $1478
'l'l PINTO

Rad,. Heal,,, tow Mil,,, Cali Foc!oey Equi

$1227
'68 OLDS "98"

2.Dao, Hooiap Ai, Ca,d,sa,i,g Lo.,, AMi.osieopl,a,. 0,00_a,,.
$1088

'69 VOUCS WAGEN
20,,,. AMo, l,a(a.. Rad float,, flfla,pi

, $888

'67 POLARA
2.0,,, flø'dt*p. V'a A,, Co,daia.i,q, Eto,

- $488

'67FORD
Cøai,y Squ4m, V.a. loll Fao,,, Ni,. Ca,.

$488

'66 MUSTANG
Heback Cap,. V'E, I Send. Radia. Hoot.

$388

'I
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On Jan. 24 fa the openiasg game
of the Nues Park District High
School Basketball League the
Cosma moved Into third place
by croshlog the.Cavellero 97-51.
Cosmoa used the fast hreajs él.-

. fectively to break the game open
lo the aecood half. Al Swarm
poured lo 40 poloato for Cosmos
while Ron Reeve led the Cay's

. with 17. In tile Oecond game,
Riz mid the Rochets played a
doce defensive battle for three
quarters Helft the formis quarter
shootlog of Dan Schmid and Jim
Mulcad polled Riz past the Rock-
cts 66-41. Both players tied for
the ecering honoro with 19 peints
apiece, Warren Citlids led tim
Rockets witis 17 poInts tise final
game featered the Rednecka and
Sharks In a contest of undefeated
teama each witla 4-O marin. The
high-acering Rednecka could only
post 58 peinte, however lt woe
enough ta win 58-54. The lead
changed hands until tkeeix minute

'i' Niks PatkDistrjc'
Ice DeÈb : \inners

Walter Beusne, NUes Park Dintrict Board Pees-, lIent (top L) and William Hughes, SuperintenoVf Recreation (tap r.) are shown ahoye wills the
winners of the 1973 Nues Park District annuallee Derby.

Tlae Park District Ice Derby was hold Satiar-.day, 'Jan, 27 at. the Sparts Complex Ice Rink.Mr, Retisse presented awards to tise followingwloocrn: Six iand saoder - Skate Dash - first,Barbie Dankler second Maffisew Heorich, Ob-stade Race .- fIrst, Barbie Daehler, Second Mike
Composono, third Matthew [bench. Seven aodEight year olds _ Skate Dosis - first Kenneth
Sali, necood Susan Silva, thIrd 8111 Daebler, fogrthCindy Goermer aad Wolfgang Praise - ObstacleRace, first Kenneth Sali, sedood BIll Daehier,tislrd Larry l'lati.

Boys 9 to il - One Lap Race, first Frank As-
tullo, second William Cosoor, third Jim Sliwa,fnuatk Mike Korpioski - Obstacle Race - firstLarry Gaerteer, second JOst Sliwa, third WilliamCosanor, fourth Rick Calen.

Basketball League
mark of the fourth quarter when
the R.ednecks poDed away for

. good. Once again Dan McDonnell
led the Rednecko with 20 pointa
and the Shark's Gary Baloto led
his team with 16 points.

.

'Fke Nilee Park Diotrfct Bau-
kethall programe are weil lelo
mid aeanon. The 3rd b 4th Grade
Skeecer League slayu en Theeday
aftetnoon the 5th & 6th Grade
Skeeter League plays on Wed..
noaday afternoon, and the 7th &
8th Grade Intermediate League
plays on Monday afternoons, All
three -programe meet from 4-6
p.m. at the LeuloSchremnerGy
naaluen,
Scandinge as of Jan. 25
Team-Color W-L
3rd & 4th Grade Skeeter League
1-black 3-o
S-green 2-1
2-gray ' , l-2
4-gold , ' 0_3

AIFPAY !
VV: , I_MORE

1973 iiRtNO Ex[K

-,--a.. s 88

e, si, i.,

Girls 9 to 11 - One Lap Race, first Dannai Nati-
. tImo, Secood Mary Ruth Scheffler; third MaryObermaier - Obstacle Race, firm Mary Rath

Scheffler, Second Dawn Naaoolasa, third Allee Ko-
zanecki.

Boys 12 to 14 ,. Tine Lap Race .. firni MikeHaben, second Ross Sali, third Ed Greyozdy,fourth Teey Nardinj - Ohutacle Rare first Mthe
Haines, second Wally Destose, third Brot Batti.Girls 12 ta 14 - Two Lap 'Race first LindaGolctherg, second Karen Gaermer, third Karen
Szymamkl, fourth Donna Delieskl - Dbatacle Race,
first Karen Gaas-tuer, second Linda Goidberg, thirdKaren Szymanshl.,

Boys 15 and over - Tino Lap Race, first John
Housse, second Stet Cale, third Rick Ruesch,!òurth Ray Andijeh.

Adult Ladles - Two Lap Race first Barbara
Daehler, second Evelyn Gaortnnr, third Gene
Gluth, Obstacle Roce, first Barbara Duehier, sec-ond Gene Cloth.

Fall DeIiee,,d Prise
Pias Stale Tax,,

2 Doaword Deere, VR, Ante. ii\ -Tras,.. P?wer Slrg., Fauci Dito
Blokes, Vteyl Rosi. Rodat, Whtlo A awail,, Body Side Meidingt, ( x..)
Wheel Cooee Dear Edge "t
Cooed, Piaa Sfoeds,d iqaip.

.WL'VEGOTTI

R1 PENCil

AaRtJOWD

j

5th h 6th Grade Sheeter League
2-red 2-1
S-grey . 2-1
4-navy blue ' 2-1
l-li. blue O3

7th & 8th Grade Intermediate
2-rad - 'o
4-green 2-1
1-brown l-2
3-erange O_3
'

Used Book Sale
A oued book naSe . . . text-

books, paperbacks and children's
. . . will be held Feb. 7, 8 and
9 from i a,m. te 4 p.m. at Nues
West High school, Oakton st. al

' Edeoti
About 200 oid boeke will be

available in Ike hallway near the
school's auditorium. Nlles West
léteroatlenal club lo npnneering
the fxm4-raing ccciii to eend
students abroad with an Amari-
can Field Service Scholarship,

Morton Grove
' Basketball League

. , Standings tv-L
Teen.League-Thesday night
Ron-Cone 4-1
Studs 3-o
Abraham 3-1
Skokie Valley DeMnlay l-2 -

' Minnr ' l-3
Dolan o-3
Flyers ' O-3

,, 'Mens Open League-Wed. nlgbt
Colandrea 3-1
House 3-1

. Val'a ,, 2-1
' Ckemiet 2-2

Searle #2 ' ' 2-2
Turku . _ ' O-4

Mais Open League-Thorn, night
Woodmen 4-O
Road Ritenere 3-i
E & H Electrical Supplies &
Lighting Center ' - 2-1
Field . . , 2-1
Searle #1 1-3
Marseu Flower Shop o_3
Orchard Trace O_s

N.D, Wins
Infersuburban
Tournament

The amsuel Iflteroliburban
Fencing Champinuehipewece hold
et New Trier Went last Seturday.
Notre Dame fencers took first
for the necond year In a row by
the ecore nf 41..4, which le better
than their lant year'n 39-6. Terry
McConyllle went 14-1 'as did Pat
Ge'ard, Tim Glans went 13-2.

With 1h10 competItio PatGeir..
atd joined Terry and Tim m'the
Century Club by winning his 100th
victory nf Peo eeaann againet New
Trier Haut's Weatherhead.

Notre Dame clefealed Riles
Went 9-Os Maine South, O-1, New
TrierWest, 7-2, New Trier Sait
9-o, and Nues Best i-l. The fi-
eal atandftigu warm, 'Noire Dame
41, New Trjer Rest 28, Maine
South 22, Nuco Weal 18, Niloa
Soot 12 and New 'l'riar Exot 9.

The overall records nftheteam
are 13-0 on the eeaoon with 5
meets to go, 5-o at thin tourna..
moat. illdnldeai recuIte are:
Tarry McConville le 40-2 InDUaI
Meet competitiu Tim GIese is
42-8, and Pat Gerard 41-9.
MtCenviJIe le 138_25 846) over..all for the year, Glaos is 114.
48 (.707), and Gerard is 105-
°6 (.695).

The above fencers are looking
ormard to the U.S. Junior Oym..pIca in LeoAeler in mid-Feb- -

ruary and then the State Cham-
ploaskipe le March. Dual meets
'ill be ecattereai before and él-
r the J.O,'s.

OaktoàMatmen
Split ¡n Dual Meet
Oakton- Community college'e

wreatlere aplit their meets in
dual competition held recently at
Ookten. The Raiders defeated Ka-
nooha Tack. 30-24, hut dropped ''
to Saelk, Valley 20-10 le the last
Oaktnn home muet tide year.
Double winners for Dekton were
Jalen Donnelly at 126 Iba., Tim
Haefke at 117, and Jim Ducb-
ltol a heavyweight, flaofke
pinned both of his opponents und
Rich Cook and irs' Calvey won
their matches against Kenesha.

Radio Personality
Speaks to

Gemini Students
Dave Baum. holt of WIND Ra-

dio's ovening Contact prpgrans,
spoke to eighth grade language
arts otudeata from Mro. Marcia
Ashtsn's class on Jan. 22.
The ntudents, who are 'planning

lo prenant a radio program of
their oso, asked Baum queutions
aboit all aspecte of radio work.
Baum responded by givioo-iopo_
duc ooggestiono about' hoW the

. students could im,royetbeIro,m .
d'dio'6koju U''", 5! 0,1

_- -------.'_o'&% accru
naeiero's was taken care nf by
Don and Dub Mueller, with 2
apiece, Bob l°retuten and Pater

..L Schmidt each scored once,

Jan.13 '

Amy Joy Dénuta 6 - Bank of
, Nilea 1. Amy Joy almoet nkated

to a shut-out ugaleat Bank of
Riles hut the 'baekex'e Bill Sul..
llvan put them on the ecorebeard
with June 80 uecondn left in the
game to make the score 6-1 le
Amy Joy's favor. Amy Jny'e Dub
Lorch and Stove Mannina each

, , Scored twice (allowed by Larry
Gaerteer and Frank Angidle.

Jan.20 '

Bank of Riles 4 - Upper Creai
FOe Rouse 1, Upper Couat'e Paul
Store ecored their oaly goal
against the Baal, of Nues in a
hard checking, hardek9tlng game.
Beth teama playedgoed coud hoc..
key which wan reflected In ebefact
thai there were ml penalties
agalituteither team. BgakafNlleu
ucering wau ioben care of byTom
Anderson and Bill Mádara who
each acoged twice,

Fnrneelero Broc. 4 - Miller
Builders 2. Ii Waa a hard fougke
rough fastmovlaggamg of hockey
which saw elia nnoteaai that kayo
been battling fer first place ne
far title neason come logetber to
hopefully give ene or the other

, celo peeaeeslea fer nIe full day
at leant. Formulare Proa. did
that very thing by akating by
miller Buflcisro. 4-2. nth teama
aeamad to . realize the nther'a
weak au well au atr$ng pelets
making for a very ancing game.
Mike Paul end Jim'Snlan scored
for the Pullulera and Bin Prennar
acored twice for PorneIero, fol-
lowed by Don and Bob Mueller.

'1
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, Nues Hockey Association
, , . . Pee-Wee Division ' , Bantam;:a.; i-a. , a.____. ncered nece and ssaa ha.,la..a

i, up by Creer ai' Jan. 20
. nor 'aiis' Mueliertrt°

Bros. their second msa fb
seesen. Ai it wan Amy Joy held Pee -Weethem to d l-1 tie making the
battle for fleet ataco In ibis ,U_ All Stavi1on eveìì c1earehaneyj.. Dec. lO
teams played good bard hockey, Rilen 7 - Saddle and Cycle fa.Fornasiero Brog. Bob Mueller Tide was a garne that looked asscored their only geai late in the though Nies would be aeverelythird period. keatea. They were behind 5-3

, going into the third period whenJan. 13 ikey euddeniy oeemed to realize-Fornasiero Bree. 6 - Upper thee this was n hockey game andCrust Pie Home 1. Upper Crust not a rest period and Blamed toToit up a hardsiruggleeyenthongb play a heads up game of hockey.
Pernasiero 'Bros. teounced them Scoring for NiIm waa done by6-1 this morning, Both teams bed Paul Store, oho ecared his firstmen in the penalty box for what "bat trick" in All Star play, Bob, , amounted te mece chas one full Prenaer, Bili Madura, Jim Solan,PerIod thus pitting knth nf them and Frank Payai.
aherthanded for msscofthegeme. Dec. 18
Upper Cruat'e Paul Store scored , Nijeo 6 - Sghaumburc O. Nibsthat,. Sat,, o,i O___.--- really gave Schaambur'e'goaij

a reaunn to reach fer the Ben-
Gay after thia game, batanee If

, it 'waan't for him the game would
hune keen a real Joka. Schaum-
burg played well but Nies out-
skated, out poseed, and plainly
out caeced them. Nibs goals
Were caeced by Mike Paul,with
2, . Paul Starr, Ed Hoffman, Steve
Cohen, and Mike Pixski.

Park RIdge 4 - Nibs 2, Park
Ridge welcomed le 1973 wIth a
hard fanghi well deserved win.
Both teams Passed well aa pot
forth feed team elfort with Park
Ridge coming out the victor. The
only shadow In the game was that
Nilea goalie SantI Sandier citi-
fared a fractured elbow while
otepping a Park Ridge ohut.Nilec
goals were scoredhyDonMueller
and Mike PuaI. Park Ridge's
goale were scored by J. Holt-
berg and T. O'Grady with 2
apiece.
an.4
Nuca 7 - Wilmeete 1, Nues

okated to a surprising 7-1 via-
tory over Wilmetie tonIght. df-
ter the first period the score
was 1-0 Riles. Wilonutte'u goalie
wan nathing abort of incredible
stopping ahnte that normally
would beve been foale at any other
time. l'Se playing was a thing of
beauty to watch. Nileu goals were
ncon'ed by MIke Paul who ecured
a "bac trick," Paul Store with
2a Steve Meneina and Doe Mod-
1er,
Jan, 15

Riles 11 - Winfield 2. Ribes
romped to an Il-2 win overWin-

-

field. DespIte the fact that Riba
played the majority of the game
aherthandecl they had no peuh..
bem containing the nleitnrs. Win-
field goals Were scored ky Kray-
bill and Kepler. Nilea' Mike Paul
had himself quite a night ecoring
S goala. Don Moeller scored two
followed by Bob Prenner. Bill
Madura, Jim Solon and Paul Storc.

Riles S - Park RidgeS. Hard
checkIng, excellent passing, and
faut akating by both teamn made
thin game a joy to watch and a
heart ' atopper, depending which
team you were pulling for. Solh
teams had more penabtieo than
le normal or nouai in a game
batwean this age boye, Goala
for' Park Ridge were, ecored by
T. O'Grady, T. ,Petpro, and S.
DiVite. Rilen foals were bogged
by Mike Paul and Bob Premier
willi two apice and DnnMsebler.

Band Concert
Participants

F ib G Electrical Supply Co..
Inc. 6 '- Ragnar BensoW Inc. i.
F & G Electric didn'tget ntarted
until the third period but then
they pot everything together and
ocored 5 cf their 6 foala. F & G
Electric's goals were ocered by
Vito Seneoe, Rich So'ierkesz, Tom
Ackermas, Pat Costoro», Marc
Siegel and Doug Gilbo sitll as-
ciste by Rich Swierhose 2, Vito
Senese, Dan Zerbe, Steve Schaf-
fer and Pat Corcoran, Ragnar
Benson's only taily was scored
by Tony Salemb, oaassinted,

Martin and Marbry Realtors 3' Callers and Catino Realtors L
The Momio and Marbry team
came out to play hockey and really
proved they could do the jeb.'they
completely toro the Caliere and
Catino team apart, Martin and
Marbry'u goals s'ere scored by
Marty Otankewig,, Das ice-

. dryckb and Doe Otewith annists
by Larry Zyba 2, John JYA
tonus and Ed Gsezdz, Callers
and Catino's lane tallywas scored
by Rusa Caanlzze, assisted by
Tom Bondi and Scott Heller.

Jan. 21
F h G Electrical Supply Co.,let. Z - MiseRi Brothers Spa-

cialty Foods 1. F '& G Electric
came out victnriosu in this hard
fought game. Goals for F & G
Electric score scored by Tam
Ackerman and Vito Seaene ouCh
aaaists by Steve Wells atol Tom
Atkermas, Mmdli Fonde was
ecered by Ted Hess, tmaaeiuted,

'M,P,R, Comtruciioa Corpora.
tian 4 - Ragnar Beeson, ic. 3,
M.P,R Conotroction got back os
the avinaing track again 1h10 week,
Guais for M.P,R. 't'ere scored by
Mike Sghwaos 2, ' Bob Koza and
tiike Haines s'ith aesioia by Ros
Shoe and Mike Haines. Ratear
OenOon'a goals itere by Bill Pick
2, and Joe Lazzara, aualstn by
Tony 5010ml and Bryant John-
Bon with 2 each,

I
R

R

a

I

Midget
, All Stai-i

Jan.2
Winfield S - Riles 1. Hulee

came out en the shoat end of tIde
game. Both teams abated selbst
had too many penalties. Riles
only goal was scored by Hab
Mueller, unassisted,

Jas. S
Sainte 4 - NUes S, Another.

cicee game ketwees the Saints
and Riles. The Saints were given
a pénalty ahnt which tiamed eut
to be the wisning goal. Hiles
guaba were acored by Ed Hoe-
gas, Jeff Blahnih and Bob Meal-
1er with assista going to Joe
Colauuoso, Jobs Kuseb, Tany
Obuia and Marlin Brinaky.

Jan,7
Ribes 4 - Schaumburg 0. A

shutout for Andy Geiler, goalie
for RIles, Goale for Nulos were
acerad by Rick Reeech 2, Mata.
lia Brineky und Mark La Pante
witb assiste by Bob Mueller, Jeff
Blabsik, Ed Radonehy and 2 by
RicIt Larson,

"Don't Gamble"
FRONT-END
ALIGNMENT

. iNlPi(TFt,sl.iei

. (Hite Rital loolirg,

. maille E,oel.ied H,ight

.:(Hitk d AdjatI (ail,,, (,ab,, T,..lt

. (Hita huh,1 iablita,l baal

. tetti il,,,i,ti Puep
e tHrift lit.,
s (HitE Fiant i,,I.,

' $095
I Parle Pateo

i WiTH THiS COUPON

I CEE EDDY Dodge Cuy
?SSOW.Deeeu SP S-6616u Ea,,iria lii t . All DoH I_ti. a tao,

I

I

I
s

CHEVRØ.E

V

I

I

Jan. 21
Very good passing' and team

Work by both teams dombleed to
leave epectatnrs brithleaa él-
ter the game between Miller Jan.22
Builders and Amy Joy Donuts.

'The ' boys all played hard and
' proved that this sport at thia

level tan be, jam ea exciting as'i,., the pro games are. Scaring for
' .MtJler Builders was handled by

Mike Paul and"JSm Sobati who
' each caeced two followed by Bill

Michiel, Larry Gaarenar, Frank
Anguilo, ' and Steve Mannina
scored for Amy Joy.

Fernasiere Bree. 4 - Upper
Cruet Pie Hosca b. This was

' the weekend for exciting hockey
at Bollard. Paul Store pat the
Remen on the scoreboard again
to keep the opposition fremìthsd-
lilt their goalie a shut-out, TI,is
team may net have wen a game
but with boye libe Paul on the Robert , D'Bruen, Director of
team and their spirit as a team Bando et the University of Nntce
and a unit doé't be surpriied if Dame (onuth Bend), will he fda-

'___,0 they come back to sped the tarad au' guest artist al the an-
' standings in the second resod nual Loyola AcademyWintar Hand

coming up, They have the power Concert, lo ha held at the atad-4, and the ability and theyarereally emy, 1100 N. Laramie ave., Wit-
atarting te put ut all together to matte, Sunday, Feb. 4 at 3 p.m.
give the fane one heck of a good Baud members isçlnde:
game to watgh, Steve Romano, Morton Greve: . Robert Bere,
Farsueies'e'e gaalle really had te Kent McLaughlin. Thomas Pot-
Werk hard to save thla game fer erek. Jahn Wagòner.
his team, Poaiauiere'''n

, e a o,,t, W.aWiW,% ¿,. '.

I

o
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CASTLE
INSURANCE

our home is your castle. It
probably represents the
biggest investment you'll
ever make. And you'll be
smart toprotect that invest-
ment with a State Farm
Homeowners Policy. This
low-cost package of protec-
ion provides broader cover.

age for your home and be.
longings and foryou, lfl case
of lawsuits . . . at
less cost than
many Similar
policies. Calime ,
for the details!

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NuES, ILL. 6064e

PHONE: YO7-5545

a

e.
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'5 (fA'r.
Engaged

¿JlaBloDilz-affe
Mr. and M. Edwfti Mlj*r of

Morton Grove anooun the
gagent of their deoghter Nancyto 11 Ukicb. non o Mr aI
Mrs. Aarvn U1rj of Park.For..
ant. Nancy i a 1972 grenu
of Ma1, East and a enzdenx st
Norc1 flIbj an1yfty Neu
graduated from the UnIverftyof' Ifl1no1n ()t6 in 1972 and Is
a Teaching Mslstast led grad
Bradent at Northern Illinois oeil-
varsity. He Is p&annjng Ou ente..lug Den Schoj In the Fall.
The wedin for Aag. 19.

SILl Gymnasts
After an encouraging start Sae-

urday, Jan 20. beginnIng gIrl 'igymnasts atSOUthernlulnols unI-
versltij are training for a Feb. Mr. and Mrs. Samue' Manie..lo Gymnaolc Sports Day. Vitz Of NIlE øil0000ce the en..

- In their first lutercolleglate gagement of lIsie daimg., J.Comfetidon of the winter sesto; lle tO Styen H. Jaffe. sonagalant Eascern Illinois unlver.. of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard iaffesfty Sills Barbara Holthaan of of Skokie. Rocheue la a grad..
Wheeling won second In afl-.ro,m Oats of Nues Township Wentperformance and Cyndj Roland HIWi School, and wifi be grad-of 5406 Reba Morton Grove woo °° f0m the Unlveraft ofsecond In ¡nieven parallel bars. '°°°. Qiampalgn..jlrbana InJuno of 1973 as a math major. and a James SchoIa. fbr fiancea i s s also attended Nitos Township, West HIgh school and wIll b,. . I graduoung from the thi1verIy.

of Illinois. Champjj
In Jane of 1973, majorIng In
Buslimso MinInIsii-atioO. The
waddIng Io net for June 23, 1973.

Announces ...

--

New
Bclget -

'-..------- W1titji:i -

.'
no

COMPLETJ
BIegw Touch_Up °ioPeim. Wave
Single Pioeess Coloi 07(X)
Frojjìg

ALSO VISIT OUR 'HAIR THING'
PRECISION CUTI1NG L HAND BLOWING -

STYLED TO SUIT YOU.
M!Y 6°° COMPLETE

w Lqi t4 4UtO

M

DEÌPSTERAND WlUXE6N lOADS LOCATED
VI EORVETTE!$ FLOOR -

An Appointment
Not Always 965-1600
Necessary

"s :IfLtALIttWI#IM,... -

ND Mothers CI

of Notre Dame High School fo
Boyo, NUes. are plannIng thaI
annual Lwicbeon and Fashloo Show. 1n the FInit," wednas
day Feb. 14 at 12:30 p.m. aA boy, Bradley Lewis, wan

MOft Hotel. 8535 W. lUgborn co Mr. and Mrs. G. Jones,
Fashions will be pie7817 N. Odell ave., NUes, on as by Sberwlno of ShokleJan. 23. The baiiy weighed 9 Ib.

2 on.
PaalIs, Parli RIdge and MrsA girl, Rebecca Lynn, wasborn Uub Sno. Glenolew, prto Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Roche,

a very pieaoant afternoon.Kenneth dr., Des Raines, 05Jan. LedIs assIshigthdjtnii. The baby weighed 6 lb. 3 on.
are: Mrs. Keniwth Scheel, Nues,A boy, Neal luissell was born Mrs. Fbfllp Mccarthy, NUes.co Mr. and Mrs. Ercoot P, Con- Mro. Myles McDarrah, Chicago,nor, 1331 Webford, Des RaInes, Mrs. John Quirk, Norridge, Mrs.on Jan. 8. The baby weighed 4 FJ. McConvflle. NUes and Mro.lb. 8 na

p

Iniers of the Mothor clubMe

- James E.Couy,MA giri, Brandj,,i, washers For ticket reservatIons con-to Mr. and Mra eruce Hobmbeg, tec Mrs. Scheel at 967-8731 or2375 s. t.tageoiia, I Mrs. Mccarthy at 966-5891. Mrs.Jan. 14. 1 baby weIghed S lb. Jerome C. Lunkes, NItos, IS the13 1/2 on.
President of the Mothers club.

LWV Conducts Discu0 UnitsLadies, are you ever free on Eeag sr oIt In on a teilt meet.a Thesday or a Thursday moni.. ingO Any woman who enjoyo par-Ing and wisb for 5OmtIdng co do ticlpatfon In goveramenf mat-that's mestai, stimulatIng, end tors can join the leapie. Weurgenieanlflgfofy Then Come to a Women to drop in at a leagueLeague of Women Veters dli- meetIng and see how InvIgoratingCO50lon unit meeting and learn lt Is to meet other women In-about county governmenf on Feb. tereoted In learnIng añd doing6 at the NUes Community churub someti, about Impactant ¿g-(Odell. and Oakton) and Feb. 8 sues. Refreshmeme and aliterat úie Mocoon Grove Commwiiy service are available. For fur-churcb - - (LaJc an Aasth). If thor Information call Joan Gold..you're moie Interested In Jafl berg at 823-5682 or Ruth Baumand prIsons, then come is the at 965-4634.units an corrections held at the
23 and Feb. 25. The League of Skating Party
same placeo on Feb.

Women Voters in nonpartIsan hutIta members are encouraged to The Myetjcaj Rose COUd ofho polfticaUy actIve In their reg Our Lady of Ransom Church Iopectine paliucal Pailles. The sPOnSoring a roller skating pat'.League of Women Voters studies Y on T005day Feb. 6, at themany gavemenj Issues at the Glenview Playdium, 1766 Glen..national_l, stato, county, and local view rd., Glenvlew, from 7 toevelg and aguoour commutes 9:30 p.m.
made up of league members pr- Admission ¿g $1 per persoseme each .toldc at small, in.. payable at the door. The Play..formai dlscusaton unit meegu allot tenu shoe skates for 5O.lIlte those mentioned above.When Playdluin monagement will notconsonons Is leached, die league open doors willi 7 p.m. etacuy,takes action by InformIng tl,er 80 please do not arrive too early.ceopecting legislatoie and of- Ut-0ffn. bino jeans orfinals of their piolilons. mdlvi.. Playdlum doors closed.ial league members like know- PimPUY at 9:30 p.m. SmallerIng tbt their ideas travel up.. chudren stop skating at 9 p.m.,tarda ao work Inwards better fld everyone else at 9:15 p.m.toverameet at all levels. You do Please pIel, up your chlldrnt need an Invitation to join the promptly at 9:30 p.m. or beforo.

*Perfum
Trays

* Perfume
Bott1s

New and E*citing
Custom*Flousais

5620 W. DEMPSThR
MORTON GROVE

'b Ulock Went of Edens Hwy

P o 1421

6RE CA

b LaFàta
SaH Cuiseppi

The Noediwg ¡tallas Angeg..
can SIety held theIrr

IiteOtlflgOnJan2, tOfet'.r their plena for the St.n
.103,13k Table which wej be held. March ¿8 end 19 at St, Johnt Brebeuf chub In NlJe,

- drew Giabatteu, 8326. N", aJthong thej and- piepj for the tremen.. dons amount of food reqaj, la. Under the capable leadership ofMro. WIlliani lCn-no, 8292 N.MerrIll, Mro. Tom lmburg,
7636 w. Greenwood, Morton
Grove and Mrs. Andrew clabat..toni.,

Any donatIons ate welcome,from the aclua lngdj
needed for dat l5'eparallon of ap.
proidniately 60 gallons of opte.ghetti swi co cakes cookies,wIne, fruit Or any oilier typa
of mooUesadIshan.iVlb,auy
welcomed. If you wish tohelpwlth
this unique undnrtaklng, please
call 965-4237, 692-2933rn or 965..
0487,

At their lest St. Joseph TableIn 1971, the Northwest ItalianAmerican Sonjegy served ap..
Proidmataly 4,500 peuple. and
¿boIs expectations for attendance
this year lo even greater.

Heart Dsese
DetectionTaking the theme, 'Ways to aHealthier Heart,' North Cook

County hsoplt and the l-Ieart
Ansociatlon of North Cook County
bave JoIntly p1aimn hoartdjseagedetectlen_doaUon begIs.g InFebruary. Unlike the Heart..
Health fafro hold In the post,
which encouraged guests to avail
themselves of educationai ma..
tendais whIch only prImarily In..
tereoted them, umphaolsl,i
Is on parsonal counseling and
small group dIscussions, andwffl
Include blood pressure screening,
rIsk fantorowainodonmete ques-¿ions and anow, aswell as par..
000alized educaijo Nursing
StaUb are coordinating the pro..
grams in their reag,eduve hot-
pItals, with cooperùtien and as-
olatanco from

Dates an locations for deter-
lion-edunallon are: Resurrection
uopltal. ChIcago, Friday, Feb., from 2 .. 8 p.m. LuthoranGen..

eral bosplta, Park Udge, Sat-
today, Mumb 3 from li a.m, to4 p.m.

'Great Expectations'
at MG Library

The Morton Grove Ribllc Lib-
racy will present Charles Dick-eno' "Groat Expectations" onFrIday, Feb. 9 at 7:30 p.m. The
fIlm was adopted and dIrected by
DavId LOan In England in 1963.

The story of this mystery rom..
once tells how Migo Havisbam wandeserted on her wedding day.
Pip gave helpto an eocapedpalo..
00er hidIng In a moleb, From

- thego two eventa. Dickens weaves
an amazing story of vindictive..
naso en one hand and gratitude
on the otherS Both of these mot..Ives eff pqt life, for MIss
HavIham had marked him as oneof her vIctime and the prisoner
had swore to reward the small
boy wli had helped blm in themarsh.

The viewer Is not often relieved from the pressu of FlIts
probleme in life. The dIrection,
PhotOgraphy noand..euecte,
Particularly In theopanlo,..
of horror, are oucellint.

"Great Eicpaccans" wIll brehewn.lntlie metjng room ofthe Lthray, 'g length of themm l82bOpigfljgf

r Letter to the
j Editor
Select Candidates

on Merit First
f Dear EdItor:

The purpi500fthèOaktoo Corn-
munity College Dintrict 535 Con.

- Ventlon, recently formed lo No..
vembor 5f 1972, In toseekoutand
endorse candidates for the college
hoard of trustees. Th tonnen-
tIno Is dlott.lct-wlde and has rep.
reoenlatlon from all oreas lo the
distrIct.

An a member of the conves-
tito, I ;vould libo to stato my own
personul opInIon on a question
that bao been an Isnue ointe the
Inception of the collego -.. gos-
graphical representation on the
collego board, ThIs q000tlon baa
been the suhjéct of further din..
c050lon In rotent months. IwollId
like to try to put it In a broador
perspective.

I hollare there are three be.
oit crttoria to be considered lo
the selection of a candidate for
the collego board. The firot lo.* the Individual's capabilities and
qualIfIcatIons. The second Is the
needs of the board Itnolf (does
it need someone strong In fi-
nonce? knowledgeable In real es..
tate and construction? . well..
versed In educational curricula
and adminIstration?). The thIrd
in geographical bajante.

lu my view, the candIdate's
capabilities and quollficatlom are
the moot Important. I would not
vete fur n less qualIfIed person
Just to give the board goographi-
tal balance. Ner would I vote
for a leso capable Indivldnal juot
because he happens to have some
knowledge or experience ma por.
tItular field.

If two Candidates appear to be
relatively well qualifIed, how-
ever, then I would look at the
other two selection criteria. All
other things being comparatively
equal, geographical balance could
be the deciding factor.

I would Uke to emphasize that
I am expr008lng my own Opinion
and not the views of the Conner-

. tlon delegates; However, I have.-. dlncaosod my ideao with Several
delegates from both cowosblpu and
found theIr thoughts similar to
mine.

SIncerely,
Gene Q, 5jootnand
ChaIrman. District 535

Convention1485 Everett ave.
Des Plainés-

Drug, Smoking,

Dental Programs

at Wilson
Several programo will he pro-

000ted for teachers, parents, and
students at Wilson school, 8257
Harrison In Nues, to support
health education unito belog taught
at Wilson.

A panel PresentatIon on Drug
Education by the County Super-

-

intendent's Office will be held on
Feb. 6 from 3t30-4:30 In the
ali-porposeroom. Teachoro and
interested parents are invited.

On Feb, 27, Aaron SpItter, Dli'.
actor of Pablic Edotatloo for the
American Cantar Sntiety, wIll
present a program on the hazards
of smoking to fifth and ninth grade
students. Parents are Invited to
attend thin program begInning at
10:30 In the all-purpose room.

Dr. Alfred Saffer, Director of
American College of Chest Phy-
Olciano and a member of the
President's Committee and HEW'-
Surgeon General's CommIttee en
Smoking, will preoeot a class-
room program for. fifth and olnth
graders un March 8. -

Following classroom unito on
dental hoalth, the Womeno Aux-
iltary of the American Dental
A000clatlon will present a denial
health pippat show to studente
at Wilson on March 1.

Jokes 'Italian Days' Successful
Shojvo abovn Is Jahn Joseph (i) owillog at the ooccess of his'Italian Gayo" recently hold at Jahes Restaurant, 7740 Muiwauheeave., NItos where hoodreds of customers waited In line to take , . .advantage of the special 'italian' tonno and opeclal prices which .Were featured during this celebration.
Also shown n'lth Joke are 1. to r. Don Rossi, ovoer of Rossi i . .Pizza and his lovely wifo; Dehble Joneph, Joke's doughier andBub Mazzone, owner of the Italian ice Co.

-1w- DRESSY i PRINTED
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.Yosr tOCnd sensuously soft 160%
e,eel ttiecetote jersey knits.
Select ¿tom sejid, oid prieta,
45" to 54'wide, machine wash
& dry. Mj5-& match your col.
or-You'llfoe .!hem.

BeaatijJ new spring 100% cot.
ton in tiny prints' oeil dointy
lieraiS. 45" wide sed on bolts.
Machine wash 8, dry.

Wide sel,cinn - of osUdo oed
printt-peri,ct fr spring. 65%

: pelpeite, 35% cottes, 60" wide,
.

on balta, meduse weok S dry.

Lo

abrie
FABRIC CENTERS

'n

,

y

LYE$i

Soft, dressy crepe that's peefect
far a teultitijde of fauhion uspa.
Bright ealids aid pantela. 45"

i4e, an bolet, machine wash &

TD
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'j' °We Swab. Oar Fish I
00 Premise. Daily j

seuaocos
couRs yT005T
WHITEFISH
a.s.Q. SALMON
SHRIMP

6
OAYS

To
-

sp Ts EAR
100% Dacron polyester with ,II Grey leokiag yew spria9 sportrayos floeking, 45' wide, e,. Cottons cad notion blends Inchine wash & dey. Deiaty pas. fargeoas colorfal prints, Sparts.tel patterns in spring colors for Wear and convas weights, 45year dress wear. wide an halts.

'f D,
- YD.

DRESS - r,r., SCREEN PRINT

Redecorate at moeeysaying
ptïcesI Heavyweight cotton &
linea bleeds, same scotchgaarded
54"- 60" nido, s,lashy prints,
geometric designs. and coloriai
florale.

s
Y D.

FANCY DOUBLE I

Rich masterpieces of tone on
tones, crepestitches, malticoi.
arati lacqoords, menswear pat.
torno and more. All 60" wIde,
100% polyester, ,nid on balta.
Machine wash _,, dry,

DEC PAGE

Your dioice ai .docomrntary,
western, classic aid modem.
Sines range fraie 4" n 5" to
16" s 20". Values up to 1.50 ea.

Is. EA

312 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER'\
OAKTON a WAUKEGAN IN NILES I

WINTER HOURS: Men. tbsu Thora: 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.PHONE Friday: 10 ars. to 9 p.m.CLOSED SUNDrnS: .

io l.m. ro StIO p.m. .. j965.S335 -

Pate 17

y
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DECOUPAGE PURSE
.- BARN

Benutifol selected
wood. Comparable
velai up to $6.99.
Start new finish
for Easter.

EA.

fi e Pink'
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SULLIVAN'S BAR & LIQUORS
9055 MILWAUKEE AVE. 'YO 6-7394

nass ,&'øu s

BOY BLUE
Dairy Treat StOrøt

8740 SHERMER - NILES
Just South of Dempater

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Sewai,

- BELL LIQUORS
8800 N. 'MILWAUKEE 827-55Ó9'

ALLERO 4 CATINO REALTY
7800-MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

THIS SPÓT t.tI
a

IS FOR
YOUR
BUSINES5

FÓR 'DETAILS
P HON E

966-3900

BELL
I.IUtjI)I,&)

h

344e

' ' ' KNIT-N KIT
' YARNS andrTHINGS

316 LAWRENCEWOOD '966-1095

MAPLE -SHOPPE ' ,
'

#223 LAWRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER 965 8110

MILWAUKEE..ÍAUARD Si-lEU
9000 MILWAUKEE 297-8099

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD 966-1035

'

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZ '
7301 MILWAUKEE AVE. ' 647-8948

L

THIS SPOTtA Î
Is FOR
YOUR
BUSINES5

I j' FOR DETAILS
PHONE h

966-3900
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ÑitNational BankofDes Plaines
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF CONDITION
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31. 1972

RESOURCES
Ças's and Due from Banks

.u_s Treasury Securities
Obligarons of Other US Govt Agencies and. Corporations
Obfgatoris of States and Political Subdivisions
Other Securities
Loans
Bank Premises and Equipment
c_and Heti for Future Extansion
Custome,s Acceptances Outstanding
Accrued interest Receivable
Other Resources

TOTAL RESOURCES

LIABILITIES
Deposits: .

Demand Deposita
Time Deposits

S

Total Deposits
Deferred LiabilityFederal Reserve Bank
Mortgage indebtedness
Acceptances Executed and Outstanding
Unearned Discount
Other Liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES

VALUATION RESERVES
Reserve for Possible Loan Losses
Reserve on Securities . . S

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common Stock

1972 1971

Par Value $5.00 $10.00
Authorized 510.000 255000
Outstanding 490875 243,325
Surplus

S Undivided Profits
S

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Total Liabilities. -Reserves and Capital Accounts

ARmu a. aMUsa. A,eheg f ocpreeo
teyeEer liv FEIRNSTROM. P,s,dtet Feestron, Stecago & tac Cetopaey
AlerHwiy G*NSAIELLI, IRetwdeet. srP Ce,porariee
jaca. y. I4UGI4ES. Pro,deet. LotO/feto. let.
SL. R LS&WREI'iCE. Atun,od P,es,deet
JONySI o LOFTIS. Vote ProwdeerSaloo. O resse, rraeopo,eator
fqotpmeta Dit,eitee of Qcosoo' /edsot,re S

WEStEn Hi LDOIRS II P,eoidCet. G 000ra I rolopheeeDrectorr Co

DIRECTORS
FREDERICk F WEBSTER. Choireae grec Beard

Thr Thmt ThIredayu Ftheonry I. 1973

1972 1971

s 14.658.865
8.992.341
7.481.551

20.872.821
2.138.161

65.986.162
922.934
444.103

76.224
730.129
620.211

$122.924.108

s 42.480.100
66.832.850

$109.312.950
2.634.259

2.281
76.224

i .135.875
557.087

S 14.482127
i 2890.356
8.621.086

19.325,716
1. 105.213

53123.7 19
880.304
468612
102.869 -

576980
S 340085

5111917.667

S 41585680
58,276$62

s 99.862M42
i .820.688

29.061
102.869

t .062.172
796.599

$113.718.616 $103.674.031

RALPH Hf MARTIN. P,es,dret. We,. L CorCel & Co. Realtor,
LOUIS C SPSGIIRS Snrretmp-T,eesuer. Spmgto,, Dept. Store.
FREDERICK F. WEBSTER. JR.. torfsZmCetu
GEORGE A. WEBSTER. Pma,dret. 4. L Webut, L Co
ARTHUR A. WEISs Prruîdee,
ItIGHTON A WILXIE Ctui,e,an ei the Beard. The 00.411 Compoy
Si FRANK WYATT, Picp P,eeieretFbrerre- and T'eaotgg.-. Uoïraiuto., Pesdtoca Compeop

Fìict National Bank ofDesPlaines
CORSER LEEAND PRAIRIE DES PLAItiES. ILL 60016 827-4411
Ve,ebe,FedO,,t Doth leag.e Cmpa,o*io,, e Mmeòi Fg4g,J Ceocree Sperm.,

s 1.150.549 893.635
266.091 236182

s 2.454.375 s 2.433.250

2.506.487 2.440.075
2.827.930 2.240.494

S $ 7.788.792 s 7.113.819
$122.924.108 $111.917,667

top.' le other

mgttt; ami set
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Savings Officer Says Move fo Nel Bank Building Higbiîg fs
Home Financing Good

liorna f1nan In 1973 bold
favorable agath In Park Ridge
and the surroundjng community
Pendiles In the Northwest Sub-.
twban area condoned to save
their money In 1972rn though not

- at quite dde same rate as 1971.
Robert L. Zeebes, chief execu-
tive officer of ist Savings and
Loon Association of Pork Ridge
said recently.

Zechen pi-edicteci continued In-
crease In savings deposits to
supply ampio mortgage funds for
the year 1973. In reportIng to the
Northwest Cldcugo and Sub,ur-
ban communities, he stated that
1972 was nearly as great as 1971
for the iavings and loas
as a whole; and lot Savings re-
lietted a healthy growth vel1
above the national average.

BusIness condItions look
highly favorable forthe next year.
The American people bave re-
gained a new confidence and are
willing to Invest In Successful
enterprises. The 1973 ls-osyects
are, of course, dependent uponthe
final outcome In the War In Viet-
Dam and the nation's continued
struggle against Inflation. With
the "peace" treaty comes opti-.
mism that there will be an easing
in the rate of Inflation."

"The Savjnn and Loas boul..
nego reflected a 25 perceotbn
crease over the year 1972 makIng
It a $250 billion Industry. lido
again Is a remarkable achieve-
ment for any System of financial
InstItutions. lut Savings, In line
with the National overage, en-

Joyed a 24.8 percent Increase In
resources for the year."
ZenItes stated that on the ha-

als of yeesenc estimasen» mort-
gage Interest rates would remain
at approximately their poeaent
levels. Savings Interest rates
likewise would probably remain
the same. lt must be remembered
however, that all Interest rate,
are dependent upon the manipu..
lotion of government monetary
controls end sudden changes In
pulley could have a definite of-
feci.

"The rate ofsavbngslnfiux may
not reach the peaks of 1971 and
l972 but most Institutions have HIgh]Itt of 1972 year for Golf Mlii State Pank was move intoa sizable unused borrowing ca- new $2 million bank building at the southeastcorner of Greenwoodpurity from the local Feulerai ave. and Church et. Sanlca fannaties Isnind.. $. .i.-d-.-.up serviceblume Loan Bank making posi.
Unu the availability of homo loan
funds. Home buyers and real es-
tacos people may he assured of
financing at competitive rates."

The Park Ridge savings and
loan manager reported that ist
Savings. located at 123 N. North-
went Highway In Park Ridge. had
passed the $31,000,000.00 mark
and anticipated continued healthy
growth to hotterserve Park Ridge
and the nurreimding communIty.

We sow pay yóu the odorosI pouve earced each moolh
i you Idke. On certificates of deposit ot áne year Or more

- or Investment accounts with balances of 15.000 or more
monthly ncomemeaos a nice tidysum. An extra paycheck
each month. waited like ci-ckwork And. now we
compound Interest daily. so your interest payment will
be higher than euer, whether you take it in monthly
Ocome Or eIlt accumulate. Daily compounding and

monthly scome from First Federal Savings.
lt makes quite a difference

1972 was a year of significant
expansion and pregress for Golf.
Mili Stóte Bank.

This caneanily be-teen in our
new banding facilities, new bank..
Ing services IntrodUced and rec-
ucd tdgk totals attained In as-
aets deposito, loan, and capital
accounts.

Highlights of our 1972 antI.
vity were;

Total deposits increased
15.6%. dndjg th year co an afl.
tin,. trlejr of $28.9 million.

- Total resources reached a
recoud hlgtr of $31.1 miffion,
17.1% ahead of eke $26.9 mil.
lion mach an of Dec. 31, 3971.

. Total loan, and discounts
reached $15.4 million an of year-
and 1972 compared with the pee-

Golf . Mill. Sfate's Record Year

lanes, two walk-up windows andaspacloss modern lobby.

violin year-end's figure of $11.9
million a gaIn of $3.5 mil-. lion.

Capital accanoth, including
reserve for lessen. increased
12.4% to $1.480.425 us against
$l,3l6.576.fer the previonu year.

In December, we moved into
nur new $2 million bank building
at tire southeast corner of Green..
wood
bank now occupIes the first floor
and lower level of the, 3-atory
building which Is approximately
500 yard, south of oto- former
location. '

We have beenmostplea,edwith
customer response tu these mod-
ers quarters, Partictilarywith our
Installation of sir- toilway-style
drive-up units. These slxservlce
laten provide os with a greater
Capacity tu handle more transar-
tien, efficiently and conveniently
an customers can piil up and con-
duct their honking right from
their care.

- With the opening of our'now
bank building Der. 18, nur srhed..

0wrs-.,nou600,o

St5 Paul Tells Savings ',.
and Loans Success

How quickly Savings fundo cao
be prqfltably utilized In the mort.
gage market In 'the jrewear yard.
stick of success for Savings and
Loans, along with growth In nus.
inge 'and aaseta, Leo B. SInker.
Jr., preeldent of St. Pani Fed-
eral Savings and Loan Associo.
'glen nf Chlcago told the annual
meeting of the Asaocluttnn.

"Over the pant 4 nr.5 years,
b-creased savings rates, and Irr-
regular rates on mortgage loans
and liquidity Instrumento, have
made It necessary for manage-.
ment Io concern Itself not only
with receIving and prudently In.
vestIng saving accnnnto, but amo
wIth elitoionting nr at leant min.
Imizing the tapon of time he.
Denen their receipt and thelrdis..
bursemont," BIaber told dopent.
tors and mortgage contornes-o.

DiscussIng the halt to fund,
for federal housing substdles and
redevelopment grants, Bloherob.
served that, while this will have
Some Impact oomnrtgagn demand
since there will be greater tom-
petItIon In the tnoverttonnf mar.
hei, ho felt that It will not have'
a.moterlal effect through thoffrst
three quarters of 1973. "In any
event, the effects of the curtaIl.
ment of Government programeshould have e lesner Impart In
the Chicago market than to some
other markets nationally' since
Chicagotand in nne of the moat
VIable markets to the country."

Mortgage rates, he added,
shoold remain rtable throughout
much of the year, although the
upward trend In the Prime Rute,
and on yields Io Government ne-turi-los, might drive th9m up
slightly. "If there Is any In,
crease I would not anticipate Itbefore mid-year, and do not be..
lieve that It would be in excess

" .112. . of banking. hours w,, e,
ed.to give customer, the

meet convenient chues' to nom.
dart their banking bnslness
from 8 a,m, to 8 p,ns, every
Monday through Friday plus 8
a.m. to S 'p.m. on Saturdaya,

. A new "Parsnnal' Touchm
photo check service was isis-e.
d!iced for these checking eccema
mmtomera wanting better identi-
jineteo for Check-cashing gaie-
gatee,.

. We bunched CeneraI other
projects, designed to help the
local conusnunoey areas we serve
euch as our bank's sponsorship
of a complete financial educe..
tIan program for studente at lo.
cal achools. ,

For Golf Min Stats Bank, 1972
Was Indeed agood year and w.
believe 1973 boldegreatps-m,
tan, To all our many ctmtomers
and friends in the varions cons.
munittes w serve, we entendeur
appreciation' for the oppuz-rssty
to be serving you.

Any record 'of grawin and ex- .
pension each an our bank haien.
joyed thin past year has to b.
the result of quality performance
banked up byacombiuingand..
,talued effort. In that regard, we
would Site to thank ourmeny..
turners for their confidence In
Golf M haie Bank and our en-
tire staff for their excellent help
and cooperation,

In 1973 we book for continued
,grewth and Innovatlnn et Golf
Mili State Bank. Several new
services in our caving., loan and
checking account department,
should assist us In mainta5rt
our pattern of steady growth over
these recent years. '

We pledge our efforts to con-
tinte providing quality banking
service te ourfl'ade area during
1973 and for the years ahead, '

off/4 of i per cent."
The St. Paul president anti-

nlpsten a continuation of good
uavbngs Inflow, IndIcating that
the savings roto will approtd..
mate 7.1/2 per tent of din-
penable Income, Additional fundo,
he added, will be channelled Into
the economy by Increased social
security paytoeotu, and by anti.
cipated Foderai Income ton rs
funds during the first quarter of

' the year.
He Sold that St. Paul Federal

nhoold have approximately sito
mlfflon to invest lnl973, up al-
mont 20 per cent from the pee.
ceding year,
Refórring to "challenges and

tomplexltjea" expected during
thin your, SInker singled nut the
recently authorized de uovo
branchIng In Illinois. "It appeara
thut In the near future we will
be nperatng nut of multIple lo-
Cotions. We look forward eagerly
to this challenge since It gIves
us the opportunity of better set'-
vIcIng our existing customers,
and of bringing the St. Paul Fed.
eral mennage and Image to those
who as-a not Currently members
nf our institution."

Casting a "long shadow on our
future" is the Huot i-operi and '
lopisbatlpn which might he Is-
trOduced to imPlement nome nfits recommendations, Bbaber
said. "Before too long we might
have the oppertw.jty to offer fI.
souciaI ses-vires that hove tot
heretofore been available. When
these powers are granted, we will
utilize them Just as quickly as
possible end thus move cloner .

to belog a full service fInancial '

lttstittdnn."
St. Paul Federal Is o $400

million ftttion located at 6780
W. North ave., Chlcagn.
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!f you're just not sure where all your money goes or
think you're spending too much or can't seem to
save anything, our new series of financial planning
booklets was made for you.

We have 13 handy guides that will show you how
to stretch the money you do have a little bit farther
and make your financial situation a little smoother.

All you have to do is drop by our bank at 91Q1
Greenwood Avenue and pick up whichever booklet
interests you. There's no cost or obligation. It's just
another helpful service of Golf'Mill State Bank.

A bank on the grow. .

GOLE 'MILL
STÁTE BANK
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648 / PHONE: 824-2116'
MEMOER FEDERaL otrosir IN5UAMdCE CORPOOATION

A FULL
SERVICE
BANK)
.-..- ,

s ç

t,

- o" oó Ies
ae an

And while you're here, we'll be glad to help yoú
get in top financial shape for 1973 . . and help you
stay there. We'll be glad to help you select the best
type of savings plan, show you how to balance a
checking accouht.or teli you how to borrow most'
economically.

' So don't pass the buck In '73 . . keep track of It
with free copies of our helpful booklets and your
own personal checking account at our bank.

,

When it comes to moneyand money matters-
cometo Golf Mill State Bank . . . a bank on the grow!

a h
$ s

t Go. '

Collecí you, islembi once a month
Orlelilnde
lis your choice.
It 050meth,nc, new hereat Frsl Federa; Saoings. We call ¡t

monthly income.



Norwood Savings Reports
Increasé in Assts,

New FacilitiesGlenview
Guaranty Grows
68, Per Cent

G1éiv1ew Guaranty Savings and
Loan Macelation announces that
thEIr total resources have now
reached 32 mIllion dollars, an
locreane of more than 13 miI1oo
over last year.Richard

W. Wilde, jr., prnoi_
dentj otated that this growth of
.68 per cent fo remarkable fo that
it exceeds the poevioon yeao'a
record of growth of over 60 per

, cent. Thin record increase maltea
the Association the faotentgrow
Ing oavinga tnotlwtioo on the
North Shore and atoo one of the
largent. Mr. Wilde attrihoted
Gieoview Guaranty. Sovinge
growthS ao welt an that of other
nuhorban financial inotitotlono, to
the increased awareness on the
part of Ehe imhlic that o full at'-
ray ofservicec ore available right
here in the community and, there-
fore, convenience and perennal
attentkn are primary factors.

Glenview Goaranty Savings,
founded in 1956 by a group of
Gienview residents, -boo recently
expanded their entire operation,
necensltatlog the addition of new
parking facilities and the enlarge-
ment of the lobby and mortgage
loan deportment. They ore also
developing the adjacent parcel
of land ont to Waokegan rd. lote
a landscaped "Savers Mall" In
conjonction with foture expansion
plana.

'The Bugle, iurdsy, '&snsny , $78

Skokie Trust Buys
Park Dis'ict nds.

Mayor Alhert Smith watchea os Allan Welasberg, heeident of
the Skokie Park Board, receives a check for 89,OOO.00 from LeRoy
J. Piazlak, President of the Skokle Trost and Savings Bank, 44GO
Oahcon st, In Skokie.

The check represento -the parchazo nfSkokie PorkDlstrlct Gos-
eral Obligation Bonds,

Honored for 25 Years of Service
Oliver E, Saari, 8260 Damp. in mechanics at the lliinoio In-

Ster, Nues, kas been honored by stitute of Thchnology, I-je served
the Contract Engineering Lxvi- as a tool de&gnor at ITW, whore
siso of. llliooia Tool Works len,, ho has heen the originator nf aChicago. lo a ceremony at the number of economicallysuccese-plant Jas, 15, Saari was pre- fol patento,
segted a gold engraved wrist-
Wàtch to commemorate his 25th
service anniversary,

A groduate engineer nf the
UnIversity of Minnesota, faon
lateo' caread a masters degree
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and maybewina Model AMini..Car!

The year l972 was by ali odds
the moot memorable twelve-
month period its the more than 45
years Noz'wood Savings and Lean
Ausociotlon, 5818 fi. Milwaukee,
has been nerving the financial
iieqdo of - area savors, Not only
waa it a yam' of sIgnificant growth
Sor the Association, hut it alun
was the year los wilch the As-
COciotion's new $1.5 mtllios build-
Ing waa comploteS and oc'cnpiad.

One of the moatnnnuual, visual,.
ly striking otructures on the
Northwoot sido, tifo building en-
closes more than 25,000 sq. ft.
in a mnst usiquo manner, The
exterior is characterized by a
combination of rough, aggregato
panels, interpneroed with window
panels of solar bronzo glass, On
the Inside, vioitos'o are struck by
the coordination of teakwood plus
Carpeting and drapes that corn-
bine to creato on atmosphere nf
Warmth not normally found in the
anual, sterile 005'uctnres that
seem tu predomInate financial
institutions, Eves the artwork-
both paintings and scuiptsre
was càrefully Selected to blend

_

with iba all-new furnishIngs.

Physically, the buildlog has
Iwo full floors, plus a lower

_ level area that botonen on niB's-
modern Safe Deposit facility. The
main floor is devoted to coo-
temer service areas and eue-
Couve offices. Everydetall of this
apace was designed tobe custom-
er oriented, Pou' example, aware
that women -have te set their
penses duwu when mklng tracs-
actIons. special niches were built
by each teller window to serve
that particular purpose, Aloe, a
drive-op wiìqdôw lu coRveolesily

- lecated en lids floor, permitting
people todoalitbeirnavings boni-
ness without - havIng to get ont
of their automobIles, - a specIal
benefit daring lsclernennweather.

The top floor 000ta$ns some.
rental urea plus a fully-equipped
kitchen and dising reemfor tIne
use of the staff. Elevator sor-
vice tos all fIguro th available.
and of special thinnest to the en-
ology-mindod. the 05lire building
iscooled Sud heated electrically,
making it a victually pollution
free structure. -

The Muociafloa'e former
building that was located in the

apex of the juncture nf Miiwaolte.
- ave, and- Austin boo been razed.
To abono' lin civic attitude, Nor-
wosd Savings kas planned an at-
tu'activa mini-park for tIne locale
that, when fully landscaped nagt
spring, will nerve os o small

- oasis for neighbors, bon riders,
etc. Another comploment ts the
building is an ample parkIng area
capable uf handling 125cars, and
attractively dntttd nvlth planters
thor serve both In regolate traf- -

fie flonv and add a decorative touch
to tho entire site.

The building was opened early
is Dee., und the ocr-oms was

- colobratod at arecaptionfur local
dlgsitorleo and - other friends,
houtod by- Norbert -F, Bohlen,
PresIdent, and Donald J. Bobicz,
Esecutive Vice Prosident.

At tIne tigne, the Robiez broth..
ers observed that junt eighteen
years ago, Norwood Savings had
assets of $2 million, while al the
P1'OnOnt time, the Aunoclotlonha
total assets in escoso of $48
million,

Tho move to the noon building
waa - aloe heralded by a month-
long celebraliun thatfeoturedfree-
gifts for every visitor pino a
drawing fus' 45 pelzes (one for
each pear the Association has
been inbuolness), thoGrand Pelea
lsaisg a $1000 complete- home
entertainment center,

lt was, indeed. as evontfal per-
io1 fer Norweod Savings. Cun..
menting on the year, President
F. Bablee statedl "It has been
Rue privilege te serve tne north-
west side and adjacent buburban
area fut' almost a half-century.
and we wish to nay thath yuu
to the thouuandn of people who
have helped as grow through the
years. We hope that 5nov that-we
ace wefi-estdbllohed in oar new
quartors we mlii bave an np-.
portunhty to be of even greater

-

service Io the monche ahead."
"We can think- 0f no better

place co invest yells' bard earned -

savingo doUars, Our record uf
S055d management coupled with
full-insurance on accounts up to
$20,000 by an agency of the Fed-
neal government, assure dopes-
icono of a high return plus corn-
lePeto safety. l'fo one has ever
Inst a penny that was entrusted
to Netwood Savings care,"Bab..
bez concluded,

Passbook Account,
earns fröm day of
deposit to day of

-withdrawal.

Savings Certificate,
-- Paid quarterly $5000
Minimum. Multiples of
$1000, minimum
terni-2 years.

-Çle««eew-
- - AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

990 RIVER DRIVE GLENVIEW, ILLINOIS 60025 - 729-0900
Hours: Mon.,Tues,,lthurs.,9AMtO4 PM, Fri.,9AMto8 PM.. Sat.. 9 AM fo12 Noon. Wednesdàys, Drive-In Only.
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okirni AHEAO
Des Plaines Bañk

Have you
Open Wednesday

.----------&'. _oBux 000ulo provide.to the banji to make a depoalt or fl growth ràte o? the Des -cásh a check on'y to diecover PIis at Lee and Oaktan Inwhen you arrive at the bank that Dea Plalnoa attests to the footits Clooed hecause It's Wedneo-.
day? --

WeI1 this lo no longer a prob-
1cm at theDeu Platos Bank, Oak-
ton and Loe vtanoheIm) in Dea

- PIaboos.
Wednesday, juot Uke any other

day. Is a work day at the Des
Flehten Bank. You can tU Into
their spacious parking tot and go
Into the bank and transact your
binineun. For the management of

' fi the Des plaines Bankdecjded that
1f other people work on Wed-
fleSdey why should a bank be any
different.

And along with being on on
Wedneadayo the Des PlaInes Denk
io different In other waya too.
For example, they pay daily Iii-
turent on regular aavingo at-
counts (and the maximum in-
tet-est at that) and their auto
rates ate among the loweat in
the country and they hardly ever
turn down a worthwhile loan re-
fittest, lo addition they provide
ALL the many aervicee - with a
smile which a good community

-

cv1 _r .':Oh,t,tT -"-fl -.----- 'fie Bugle, Thursdays February 1, 1973

that area ¡*ople like tobank with
a bank they can bank oit - even on
Wedneaday.

Honorèd by
Beltone

Mrs. Lot-ere Krenmyre, 8538
N, Austin ave., Morton Grove,
has beck awarded a gold pin set
with diamonds In honor of her
Io years of service with Beltode
Electronim Corporation, 4201 W.
Victoria at., Chicago. Dettano is
world leader In hearing aids and
electronic hearing tests toutou-
mento,

The pin was prenented by Bel-
tone President S,F, fsen at a
upeclal dinner held in apprecia..
finn of the effort all Beitone em-
ployeen put forth during 1972.

In making the award Ponen
paid special tribute to the con-
trlhutionu Bahnte's many long
term employees have made to
thecompany's Outntattdlnggz.owgh.

Paul Pederal Savingn and Loan recently upon..
nored two prize winners in the Illinois Savings and
Loan League "Thrift' Art Poster Content.

- Maryaone Doszynskt, the 6th grade 3rd prIze
Winner at the state level In Shown rnöelving ber
award from Bob Wyatt of the illinoln'Leagoe whilo

I

E DA TO B

LIKE BEING THEONLY BANK IN DES PLAINES OPEN ON WEDNESDAY.

Alongwjth bjng opon on Wednesdey THE DES PLAINES BANKin different than manybanks in lots of other ways. - - - -

We pay dailyinterest on regular savings accounts (and the maximum interest at that) ourauto loen rates are second to none we provide FREE checkingwhonly a $50 minimum
average balance and we iust about never turn down a worthwhile loan request and thenbesides all this we are the most convenient bank in town with our own parking lots.
WE DARE TO BE DIFFERENT - but really only providing the services YOUR communityBANK should

The DESPLAINES BANK
Yozr COMMUN, TV RANK at the crofsroads of Des Plaines . Oaktbn and Lee (Mannheim) 824-8101

her St Constance school art teach#r, Sr. Mary
Therese and Mrs. QuInlan and John Corvino of
St. Paul Federl proudly watch.

Not shown is Goy Woleh of St. Gertrode schoo"s
8tft grade who received o Cook County H000rable
Mention Award.

- Director of
DPMA Research

Jnhs A GuarrInn-s, Jr., 8522
N, Oketo, Nues, han been ap-
pointed director of research and
prnfanaisnal aervicen of Data
Procenaing Management Asnoc-
latino (DPMA). it was ann005ted
by Dons W, Sanfnrd IDPMA eh-
ecutive director.

Goes-i-len formerly was ansio-
tant director nf the education dep-
artment whone name has been
changed to research and pro-
feenional aerviceu. DPMA is the
1m-gent professional asnociatsnn
in the data prnceselng and tom..
pitar management Community,

Since he joined DPMA 4 1/2
years ago, Guerrieri bee been -

Involved with the admlnjstrati9n
nf DPMA'u Certificate in Data
Procenning (CDP)
program.

Prior to Joining DPMA, he had
been an aoasyai with Leanco Syn..
tema & Research Corp, and,
Prevnua1y, a program analyst
with International Harveeter Ca,
He began his buninens career
as a systems engineering aInee
at IBM Corporation,

He h a bachelor nf arta
degree In mathematltn- from
Northwestern University (1964)
and a mantera degree Inboalnese
administration from Loynla Uni-
veraity (1969>. Ha Is the anther
of several magazloa articles on
Cnmptttot-releted subjects and nf
the DI°MA caminar text 'Buaj_
seac and Management Polo..
ciplenA Compua.c-.Baned In.-
farmation Systems Orlentatlan."

He and hie wife Penny Anne
have three children, Kanes, 5;
Jeans, 4l and Matthew, I,

;SÄVEi/3 INTEREST CHARGES
:- -WITHA - - --

f

HECK-'REDIT --A'OUT
_. You can establish a credit limit from $300 to$3,000 -

-. You can use it for emergencies
-

- - .- Taxes 'Car Repairs Medical and Dental Bills Appliances
Vacation Educational Expenses .Home Repairs 'Clothing

--CHECK-CREDIT IS A REVOLVING
CHARGE AÇCOUNT -FOR MONEY!

STOP IN OR PHONE TODAY! -'
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF- -- GROVE - -

6201 DEMPSTER ST. MORTON GROVE PHONE 965-4400

Lobby Hours: Mon.. Tues, Thurs. 9-3: Fri. 9-3. 6-8; Sat. 9-noon
- Drive-up windows open extra hours for your Convenience

The eug1e Thuradap. l5ebruary 1, 1973 Page2l -

- The following table gives some exampIe..
- - YOUR LOAN BALANCE MINIMUM MONTHLY PAYMENT

s-- 300 s 20
500 25

1,000- 50
L000 100-
3,000 150
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ReaI1state. North West Federal BUS.Activity Ui Record Growth Mark
11%:iii

. Coimti Recorder sldnerg. o1_
Ben reported that real taxe er-
tIvity In Cook County In 1972
eclipeed the hectic pece of i971
but bowed Signs of olowlog down
In the final mantle of the year.

Recorder Olsen said mortgage
ledebtedne0s posted another ree-
ord. climbleg to $4.731,176.873,
an 11% lnereaoe over the old
record of $3,818,754,066 set
the ptevlous year.

In other categories showing
houelng trends, the number of
mortgagee reached the secoed
highest level in county history
whIle the soother of transfers
amounted to the third highest.

Laat year there itere 99,765
mortgages. a rile of 4.6 mr cent

j over the 95,328 In 1971. l-11gb-
est ever was 102,144 in 1955.

Transfers totaled 82,327, up 5.7
¡mr coot from the 77.889 a year
earlier. Most transfers everfiled
was 101,168 is 1955.

Activity continued stronger
through the Spring and summer,
but began edging downward in
the FaU, indicating .a firmness
In the houslog market. Busiest -

month was Auguet oid, 8.750
transfers and 10.407 mortgages.
Leant active mooth for transfers
was February with 4.681, and for'
mortgages, January, wIth 5.93&

The year was aleo marked by
tu. filing on Aug. 2 of the 22
millionth docoment, leso than 3 -
years after the 21 millIonth doe-
wrest.
. Recording of military dis- e
charges attracted less attentino e
during the year with only 776,
compared with 904 in 1971.

- For help with all
your family insurance
needs, see:

ANTHONY J.,,, e I
AGENT

Aulo - Life - Fire - Modi Cash
Car Finance Pran

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

OFF. PHONE 966-4333
392-4272

STATE FARM
LIFE INSURANCE COMPAIfy
home Olfite
Bloomington, IllInoIs -

L

. lgogth West Federal S
4901 W. lrvfe_g Park rd.,- lisbed marl
lag 1972.
Jabeo D. Reed, president, re-

ports aU-time high asseis of
$254.1 million and savings of
$204.6 mijilon an of Dec. 31.
1972. These totals reflect growth
of $56.9 million bi assets and
$40.3 million In saviogn cajltalfor tle ear. This compares to
an average abutai growthrate ever tite past 5 years of
$27.7 mifllan in ansete and $21.7
million In savings.

More than $10 million In sar-

Skokie Man
Promoted

A local resident, Alan Mendel-
sohn, 7452 N. Keystone, Skokie,
has been promoted to Ausiutant
Vice President at Lakeside BankS
2269 Martla Luther Kiog dr., It
was a,mounced recently by John
R. Montgomery IllS President.

A former ChIcago school tea-
cher vho-holds both bachelor and
master degrees Is education,
Mendelsohn bit the educational
field In 1968V taking a ¡motilones
Account EsecutIve with a corn-
pitar management consulting
fIrm. 1-1e Jolredthe Lakeside Bank
In 1970 as a BusIness ServIces -

Consultant, and wan advanced to
Commercial Servlges Offices In
1972, the pout he held until his
recent advancement.
In his new position, he will
Ofltinue. to advise the Bank's
omrngrejal customers in all

matters of computer aod olee-
trunk data processing servlcée.

Likea. -

good neighbor,,
State Farn - -

is there.

seing,, inga interest was paid savers t;;-1%:rcsrn V. ,,-,,
numb-
s dur-

in 5972, r record hIgh. '. ' -
IYI.d.41 V - 1"4 W III

-- North west - Federal jtays -tier -

7 The 'First
lseuves rejebed a '''- - ,

$13,4 miman on 82er. 31.
"Loan volume also established

a new reeord" Reed said. 'Mort.
gage loans totaling over 559.9
million were added ta the loan
lx,rtfollo In 1912. currently,
North West Fednkal'a loan post..
follo includes over 10,290 home
loans with avales of $229.6 mil..
lien."

First National of MO

Deposits Increase
MarvIn von Aowege. President

of First National Bank of Moe..
ton Grove, a00005ced a 16.5%
increase in deposits during 1972.
At year eod,the baohu total dep..
osito were $54,088.172 and its
total anuetí stood at $58,389,931,
a growth of 14.2% over 1971
flgureu, -

: ji

.

The ultimate In i'aniting facilI
ties and servIces are now under...
way at the First National Banks
NlIes, 7100 W. Oakton st.

Formerly the Bank ofNiles, the
organization jout received Its na
tissai charter and memhershipin
the Federal Reserve System o
Feb. '1, 1973, becomIng the firs
bask to he granted this in the sub-.
Urb of Nibs. The conversionfrorn
a state chartered bank to a na...
tionally chartered hank requires
that a flnanciul Institotios main-

- talo larger reuerve require..
mento, or more "ready" cash
availabilitIes.

i3renton J. Emerick, President
announcéd that he would soon be
'cUttIng the ribbon" to Initiate
six new automated drive-through
Windows, Which will provide high-
upend services and efficient traf-

- fit flow for their. many can-
tornero.

The First N8tional Bank of
NIbs, which- is the largest in
town, and one of the most weil-
hnowu In the-north suburban area,
will undergo ostensive remodel-
ing withIn the next 6 months, of-
feci,,5 sorne of the most modern
banking Innovati6ns io the Chi-
cagoland area.

Mr. Emerlck explained that
these new and exciting changes
are ail in beeping with the es-
tirely flew bash image which is
being established, particularly
Ointe the hank's name sod status
h've changed.

addItion to the six drlye-
C- .ugh windows, which will con..
tain an efficient outomated oper-
atlon, Mr. Ernerick dioclosed that
a full àddltioo to the main build..

;hnviw Bank
ssets

- Glenview State Bank reported s
gain of 17% in total f5sets to a
record $97,535,175 for the year
ending Dec. 31, 1972.

In commentIng onthis increane,
Paul Jenes, Chairman, stated
"1972 wan a year of exceptional
growth Is all asean of the bank.
Leona fncreased 23% to
$50,915,893 providing for re-
employment of as 18% gals in
total deposits which reached . a
fecord $72,812,884."

Mr. . Jones also revealed an
increase in the legal lending li-
mit nf the bank from $650,000 to
$750.000 enabling it to meet the
needs of all borrowers regard..
lesa of Size. The legal lending
limIt nf any bank Is the maxi-

: . - .' ....

at

- Ing Is underway, with a sewlsbby
entrnce that will house four
walk-op windows, a spacious
parking lot has been added for
lo_o care. and they will erect a

,- new banh sign, which will pro- -

vide the time and temperature
n for the community. Furthermore,
-t a new vault Is under construe-

tino, which Is protected by the
latest model In electronic doors1
thus providing additional safety
deposit hoi area in the oid vault.

The bank, which had a growth.
of 32%In1972, feels that the new -
expanoino will be more thao ade-
quate to meet the teeth of many
new customers. Mr. Ernerich.
stated that the bash baa retained
London and Asaoclates, Inc., a
Chicago based advertising
agency, to help them fulfill their
anticipated image wIth a new logo
sod a totally new approach to ad-
Vertleing in alt forms of media.

lo keeping with the many
changes within the bash, three
of ita per500oet have been pro..
mnted, affective immediately,
Jemes F. Smith wan promoted
to Caslier; Roger Verany to
Assistant CauhIer and Michael
Jamriska to Auditor.

,,' Welcome . . -. for the second
time, this time bigger and bet-
ter!" stated Mayor Nichoias B.
Blaue of Nues. 'As the Bank of
Nibs and now the First National
Rank of Nues, you have always
offered leadership and lotegrity
in this commanity, and your new
charter, achievements and plans
are even more ax Indication of the
hnk'u aucceas and popularity
throughout the northern nab-orbs."

mum amount Which it may lendto s single borrower and is the
equiveient of 15% of the totalcapital and aurplun of the bask-structure.

In an accompanng move theBoard of Directoed of the basIc
apprjed o 3 -to 1 stuck split
diafribution to further facilitatethe expanding capirai otroctn,W ofthe bask.

John l-1, Beaojieu, President ofthe bank, lndicatedcompletion and -

Occupancy of the bank's new head-
quarters building correstly
Scheduled for Feb. 3, whIch will
enable lt to gratly increase theacepo of services available tathe people of the community.

- from th. Hatik of Nibs. -
For inversi years, the Bank al Nile. has been knaws

08 Iba "Big Bank in Tswn". Ai ai Feb. ht 1973, we

.
hose changed oar name and stata, te The Ist National
Bank of Nile, ....

Aliar meeting tha raqairoant, st a National Bank
and ba,en,ing a member si the Federal- Reiern
Sy,lem we ralinqai.ked sa, State Bank ,ha,lar
and were grantad a Nauseai Charter.

- Ceeasqaently,. o, the Natianal Back in Nile.,

we are napasding enr Service. anal fa,ililios le

-

previde the cecemanily with . siam somplele bank
sereines than ever befsre.

Banking for Tomorrow. . .TODAY

First National Bank ofNiles- - - - - -

-

7100 West Oakton Street Nues, Illinois 60648 - 967- 5300
. ' ..

MEMBER F'.DJ.C.

ug
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Pictured here are what will most likely be thelait photos of our existing bank bufldtng whichbao acocad ou and our 008tomare well for morethen 60 yeuru. Constructed loudly, with wide-spread use of ouch enduring and symbolic ma.terlal as marble and oak, the building has manyfeeturea that, because of economic and onginoor.
log advances, would be lmprac&ui to Include lu
present-day construction. In Ita day, the otruc-lure was a landmark In dowutown Skobt. t

A i i

are pleased that wo will have many photographe
svallible to remind us of what can only he de-.
ocrlbd am an old friand.

We are certuin many Skokie residente wIll ahocoour poignant aentimento os we Watch the venerable
building come down. Though It may oaem frivolousta 00mo, we Would like to take tIde opportunityto bld a fond good-bye io a buildiug that win hete!red by us all as a durable and comfot-r.-------- ptaco to Worn-and conduct our daily busIne

FketNaeo,aI Dt* Of$kold.
.askeootaoa,eo,a

The modere, piogceaaivo bask North Sub..
urban residents have every right to expect.

We ore in our Interim Structure and the
work continues. Soon there will be an even
bigger, better bank to uerve.you. To show
Our appreciation for your shoring the iocon-
Venleoces of the coeutroctioo periodwith
os, we arr going to be giving away wonder-
ful prizes to people who visit the bank to

_I
uu

banks change
First National Bank of Skokie hae become

See the Interim PItase of our building pro
gram. Too could be the winoer of a Zenith
Color TV, or a Zeolili portable black and
white TV, or a Polaroid camera or more.
There io even a special drawing for kids
under 18-two folding bikes.

Slop in before the gcand prize drawing day
-February 3, 1973 . .,fill out au entry blank
and you may be a winner. No obligation
necessary. Visit os soon

PIRST NATIONAL BArIIÇ O SflOKItoni Liaaolo Av,sa, . Sketdo, Dilani. eaora tasz av3.2sloMenb.zF.O.LC ..
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FinancI
Edilorial

ßy George W. ßarkpr
Vice f°rggicjepo of Marketfug
St, Paui Fodegal Savingo h Loan

From aU IndIcations the year
1973 WIll hé aflothor gond huai-
nego year. May tue out quite as
good as 1972; bitt still a year of
prosperity. _

The difference In expandIttg'nwill change' fha type of economy.
The war in Viet Nano should be
termInated and the billIons epeng
chore will be uáed atnasvhere
housing, coeds, Cdncation andad-.
dilional Welfare, If tua. fou re-
tiremeni age In tha Sodi Sa-
turity program were redocad It
la poseibla there may be an many
00 1,7 mIllion sobs being yoöot4
and] available co the job market. -
Our 5aUoal lutarost In the prob..
lemo of Europe will lncreaae
along with our Withdrawal from
the M1ai picture, These are my
observations taken from the con..
saneas of ecouomlsta' view poings
along with our own historical ex-
yerlence.

Locally, we have expreened our
feellnps lu letters, ads, and lis
pernon, We bava confidence In
our immediate area and believethat this confidante la JgatJfd,
New home calas evidences the
desirabilIty of llvlcg l "0th-Toco." Local merchaym had'
excellent year and as I meodop,eij
earlier, seem lo be raady for
another good one. Naturally, con..
ditious oululde Our own area willaffect us, My brief cornmetpp arethese;

Money generally may be alittle Ughter but will stIll be
available, Thin of courue outilkeep the housing indoott'y mo_Ing. , ,

There otiould be, au i meas-tinned, a slow cootfonaj ciao lis
tha broad trend of business,

If the pace of lnflaglo goesboyood the expected 3 thereagain may he fux'tlier govero-ment cootrni,
We at St, Paul ago optimistic.

While 1973 wIll not be the biggest
boom year we have ever seen, Itwill be a gond year.

On Deanes [ist
Ronald Siptora sophomore at

Aisguataoa collego, Rock Island,has been saWed to the ' Deac'a
Honor List for the Fall quarter,

Siplora, a political Beteure ma..
jot', Is a soc of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Siplora, 845g w. Claredr., NOes.

That's because a Dempster Plaza' No-No Checking Account ¡s
truly free in every sense of the word. No monthly service charges.

No minimum balance requirements. Let your account drop to
as little as a few cents, we still won't charge you even

one of those pennies for servicing the account and keeping it open.
there's no limit on the number of checks you may write.

Write óne a year or 500 a month, every one of those checks
. .

will 'be processed absolutely free of charge.
All of which means that if you're the average check writer, a.

Dempster Plaza No-No Checking Account can save you up
' ' , to $25 ormore each year ¡n service charges alone.

No-No Checking. Truly a mödern service from a modern bank.

empster pl za LI ' te b 'k
dempster and greenwood . nues, illinois 60648 . 312/298-33



Grace st. will feature four toll-
booth tyu stalls plea a walk-
up wlilow and uw account desks
huido tuo story boilding.
l'Srklng iure for several cars
will be avaIlable for those people
who wIsh to open accoun during
the lusts when tito main bank at
8720 Dempeter st. Is closed.

We aie reviewing the and.-

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
9107 N. Milwaukee Ave,NiIes, Phone: 966-6440

.STATE AND CITY AUTO LICENSES
24 HOUR SERVIcE

ing DRIVER'S LICENSES RENEWED
Hunting 'MONEY ORDERS
Licenses SCHECKS CASHED

PAY GASE LIGIft TELEPHONE and WATER BILLS HERE

PHUFtFATh . TRAVELERS CHEQUES NIYFARV PUBLIC
. énd Many Other Useful ServIces

Deinpster Plaza MOtor Bank Executive

Promotions
Made at kunkil
At the annual corporate meal-.

Ing of Wm. L. KuilkeS. A Co.0
R11d. H. Mactb was namedfres-
SIlent and Wm. L. Kunkel muted
UP tO ChaIrtUSs of the board.

FormorSy vice president and
saies manager. Mr. Maroin will
be responsible tar directing all
activitlea of the Des Plaines real
estate fire., whIch for doe second
year io a row reatte« recors
igb saleS In 1972 wIth a volume

of $13.234.122.
Other executive changes made

at the annual meeting held Jw
3. were: James R. Duncan was
elected vice presIdenti and Edna
P. Carbon steps up to sacre-
tal-y from the post of asaistant
secretary.

Mr. Duncan will conthitfn to
function as Kuskel's director of
the Residential Sales DIvIsion
and Marvin IClngilon as director
of tIte Commercial-investment
DIvision. -

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Now yon no poy yen, telephonn bill while nnnining in the noo.ton ei you, onto. Oor ohie, in on dnty 8 n.e.
unt,l 5 pn.. dody. Mondny ihm F,idoy. A night dnpn.ilo.y in provided for Ihqnn k oo,when oo,cnn hin in nat
on doty.

C..tomo,n honin9 pern000l b oninenc .edh Cnntel Tolophone Co.npnny .noy pork at the ,onr of tf.n new Divin-
ion Heodqoo.to., whir o Boninon. Oui00 in focoted in no, Lobby. opon doily i on.. oofil 5 po.. Monday thro
Friday. Perhopo yoo way prnfer to 000tovt onby tolnphonn if no. call 299-6o5 i . -

f, ¡Juil I-1 I- I' I).fih T JI I'rIlI)fI i I.-vt.-, I on,fn..'o,,n, d ...f rl,.-o.-n- ¡1h-i.i,., il .v. I.y.orv-r. Ii,,il,Iiog
o, Iffffl If on-, .'. t,.', t. ,.,vt te,,,,, If ,.1l.. fi..............l4 , iolffjji. -

tallow the wop bnlnw to Centel. now DrinnUp Payn.nnt Window.

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ \\S\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

CEIeTEI.
BywrnM

1- 4- . 4-

Centel's New
DRIVE-UP

PAY WINDOW
,- Open
Monday

thru
.

Friday
8, a.m, - 5 p.m.

f I I I I I

aF000000t013 too.000

DRIVE-up
PAYMENT WINDOW..Ø.[

t

central telephone company of illinois

A Pretty Good 1973 -
Motor bath facilibea for- lmp- ciliated operatIng hours of the

. s Puna State Bank ase peo- MatorBank .mwn McFiy saId
greasing on schedule. eacordlng Od expect to offer depüsit and
to R.B. McFee1y ftesideitt. lite Dew account services op tO 12
SEW facility at Damluter atol hours a day Mondnythrougb Pri-

day with 6 hours of servIce on
Saturday. The exact houes will
depend oo 11w needs of our
customnxs.°

Completion of theconatrucdo;
depending on weather conduises.
should be Is mce sprIng. Tho
second level of the two story
atnicitum will be used-fr record
retention and other sto4age.

This yearshauldstack ppretty
well compare and the
first half o 972. mo consumer
has reg confidence and has
once-atain begun to speudmoney
on ali .tyon of goods and ser-

. vIces. Whila nasce consumer
spending thcreases the deniand
for Installment credit ; there
seems tu be ampio funds avail-
able so as not to Increase in-
terest rates on thIs type manto
ii.g to any groat extent.

With the watinMlacomlng to
a long overdue end and tIto sp-
¡earanto of a warming of cela-
Moat her-eon the US/. and Main-
land Oilna and Russia wo could
see the beginning of a perIod of
peace and prosperity starting ii.
5973. Increased trade with these
two Immense countrIes with their
gigantic populous -awaiting con-

Joins Burps

Advertising

William L. jirkovokyhau joined
Robert J. Besito Advertising0
Moflen Grove. na DIrector of Art
and. Photography.

Ha won formerly with tho Art
Staff at Wilson & Compony on
more recently the Society for
Visual EducatIon, Cfdcogo.Ha reaMes ioßerwynandioe
graduate of the Ray-Vogue school
of commercial art in Chlcoga.

Morton Grove Executive
Forms Advertising Agency

Jomas T. Lucas, 9220 Odell.
Morton Grove. has formed Ijoyd
Advertiuiog Servicèa, o local
AdvertIsing Agency to serve din
seeds of residents of Morton
Grove, Nibs, Glenvies and Sin-
klo who are esgoged lo business
and who flood professional ad-
verEisung help.
. The saw Agency provideo Ad-
vertisiog, Soleo Promotion, Rib..
lic Relations and Marketing Ser-.

-

vices is the oreas of planning,
creotlos, production and media

- placemeat.
Mr. Lucas says the philosophy

of his firm is to provide oct'.
vices to busintuseo that spend a
goodly portion . of their grosu
income io advertlaing and who
thus need profesolonil help,ynt

mimer goods could salve our
baluma of peytoonts problem as
well as unceasing employment
onogh to absorb the returning
service personnel and the over
5% unemployed at presenti
. btflatloa is tho ose shadow
that remai.tu with us. We car-
taUtly have flat liCked the pral...
10m hut In my opinion Industry
has dose a commendable. Job of
trying. If our elected officials -

on tito local letel as well as In
Washington. would do their heut
to sparato on a balanced budget
and the trade anions would base
their wage increase demand os
productivIty I ballove the grob.-
lera would be solved. Rlghthow,
au I seo lt. Influtlosis the big
thing with which we must be
concerned.

First National
of Des Plaines

Antique Display
AspsrtofitohOthansiversarij

celebration, the First National
Bank of Des Raines is presently
featuring ait unusual anuquenis-
play in its lobby. The display,
for tite ensyment and informa-
tian of all bank patrons and vi..
Ditera was created from a wide
variety of antique Items pro-

. tided, by Connie Blanchette of
A Utile Bit Antiqoe Shopis Des
Plaises.

Thn.dlsplay features an assort.
mast of fascinating collectors'
items that represent the history
and growth both of Des Plaises
and thebank. Featured are clocks,
cameras, a Safeguard check
w1iter, hound volumes or. th
popular, old "St. Nicholas
magazinen, self-sealing canning
jars, a unique animal shaged nut
cracker, vates, tiffany glass
pieces, paintings. alighting lItho-
pana, cut gloss placeo, photo-

. graphs and various other antique
items.

Pit-st National was organized
on Jan. 28, 1913 and has con-
tinuod to grow nt a rapid paco
aver siste, 1972 resources
reached sourly $123 million and
the bank now provides over 40
different basking oervices to the
community..

cannot quita nfford the services
of a large dowstown agency.

Before forming Lloyd, Mr. Lu-
cas complied an entessive back-
ground in both corporate and
agency advertising, marketing
and ealos promotion having
served as Markoting Dlroctorfor
National Market Reports, log.,
Advertising and Sales Promo-
lion Masager of tousse EIsst.
trortics CorporatIon, with Telo-
typo Corporation, Diddle Adver-
lining and Montgomery Ward. He
attended Northweatet'n university
and io graduated with a Bachelor
of Science degree io Morkethtg/
Advattinitig and resides at 9220
Odell Is Morton Grove, with
wife, Valoiso, daughter, Laura,
and sos, Jamea.

Real Estate Transfers
Des Plaines' 43property salon

led activity in the first 1973
Maine towsohip real estate tratin-.
fer report fsvm County Recorder
Sidney R. Oben.

There were four io Motmo
Grove and 3 eisewkere Is the
township. -

The transfers are:
DES PLAINES: 1630 Lyons,

. Carl Zaotg to Louras L. Lewis:
9630 Golfterr.,George Adamczyk
ta Christsu Graillas, et al.: 9404
Noel, Geo. H, Kbotter to Harold
R. Newmao; 9452 Ritter rd.,
Jacabus F. Suykerkuyk to Juan
A. Lopez: 8974 W. Church, Cor-
aId H. Brin to Alan M. Wels-

man;
MORTON GROVE: 8901 N.

Oketo, Allan J. Kaplan to Tod
C, Sliwimkl; 9046 Harlem ave.,
Andrew A. Castelluzzo, J- to
LaSallea Marckwardt; 7105 W.
Palma lo., Joe Brutzhna to Bes.
jamb Lesaick; 75l7.Psoter, Rok-
urt G. Schwartlog to Nicholas J.
Engels, Jr.;

NILES: 9811 Maynard mir.,
Ronald B. Harris to Jimmie C
Neiaos; 0620 StokIng t'd., Ed-
ward Maruzalek to Stephen Ah-
bertas;

. DES PLAINES: i0050 Potter
rd., Raymond C, Joern to Ken.
seth T. Kosach.
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'WORK WONDERS- I i i'
PHONE
966-3900-J-4

_042 N. COURTLÀND
.

NOTICE
DesIgnations as to sex in ear believes would be of mure Is-
Help WantedCOl95u acernade merest to ose aeothau the other
only to Indicate occupatIonal because of the work involved.

qualihicad005 for emplaymeot Such desIgnation shall sot ho
which an emPbOrmaYregard taken to indicate that any ad-
as reasonably n.acessarytothe tartiner Intends or practices
normal speratloa of hIs bus- any unlawful preference, 11ml-
10000 or s a convenience to tamise, spetifltatlon or dio-
our renders. to let them knov criminados io employment
which ponitloss the advertiser practices.

HELP WANTED MALE FEMALE i . i

"DIFFERENT" JOBS
. for Stock Clerks!

We're hiring tiew for Stock Clerka In our parto
stock deportment. Those are Interesting,
never-baring openings for people with o
good aptitude I.e moth.
PrevIous manufoesuring afock room ox-
perIcote desired. Excellent starting . oIøry.
Full benefits toe Including free
hospitalIzatIon, tree life In free
profit ehering, paid holldayi and Ions.

. Apply In person er call:

775-8444,,4.II317r far on lnrvlew.
PEff"LESS.

INSTRUAfENT CO
6101 GuESS POINT liD.
ElLES, ILLINOIS 606 48

TYPIST
Immediate ojteoisg for a rarest graduate or imdlvidaal with
mInimal euperiesce, If you are a goodtyplooandcan opnrate
the dictaphone this la an enceilest entry level positlnv for
you. -

You will eojoy a good startiog salai-y, pleasant work sor-
ruondings and a liberai benefit program locludlog profIt
sharing.
IDEALLY LOCATED NEAR DEMPSTER-EDENS AND CTA
SKOKIE SWIFT, .

. Fur Interview, call: -

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

583-040Ó 966-5720
AMERICAN COLLOID CO.
5100 SUFFIELD COURT SKOKIE, ILL.

. As Equal Opportunity Employer

Yo., or. lt yoor. to,ellIo, alti, r.e.ptixnllt daIl. end
I00 also bandi. a PDX swltebboard. Sama oea.iløflaI
lightelealeel work.
On. yaw, .op.rI.ne.. blab wheel .do,allon pl.a.ent
telephon. pamanallty.I o..n. ta ChOpaI. Sday w..k
Good .alary. hnn.ndlata xrtlelptlan In fr.. natIf
.horing plan. Pias benefit. molada paid hqiídxy.
naeotion..frnxhaspltoilootlafl and Ilioln.ananaa.

. SOUND INTERESTING?
IppI, fo P.rn..e,uIl -

775-8444

PEEWL MSS
INSTRUMENT CO.

- -

. a,taatOrpo4anIttbpIon'

7

4-'. JT A

EMPLOYMENT l-O
Help Wanted
Main-Female l-i

Situations Wanted l-2
Busloesu Opportuniolea i-3

BUSINESS SERVICES 2-0
ChIld Coro 2-1
ElectrIcal \Vorh 2-2
bootruction 2-3
Landscaping 2-4
Munlcl Instruction 2-5
l'olotlsg & Decoratlog 2-6
Plastorlog & Potchiog 2.7
Pluoiblog/Haotlog 2-0
Rumodollog/Snildlog 2-9
Rug & Furo. Cluaolog 2-10
Soiver ServIce 2-li
Uphoioteriog 2-i2

REAL ESTATE 3-U
Aparruinot Rnstaiu 3-t
Housos For 3-io 3-2
Office Sport For Saie 3-3
Lots For Sole 3-4

AUTOS FOR SALE 4-0

BOATS h SUPPLIES 4-5

MISC, POR SALE 5-0

GARAGE S RUMMAGE SALES
5-S

LOST h FOUND fo-O

PETS6-5

PERSONALS 7-U
Easiness Porsonais 7-1

HELP WANTED
MALE FEMALE i - i

EXPERIENCED

TELLERS
ProfIt ehariog p000100 piso,
paid toedleot & Ills losor-
000e, paid s'acatloos, excel-
loot o'orklog condItions.

CALL

YO 5-4400
JOHN GLOYD

First National Bank
of Morton Gravo

S20i Dyrop000r Mortoo Oroya

SECRETARIES
Foutions opea is our aca-
demic and booboos offices
for parafino ssltlt good chillo.
Work Is pina000t, coogenisi

. aurroundloge. 3 soaekO paid
vacatioo. TuItIon reduction
for employees. Apply he-
Bocen 0:30 to 4 p.m, Nu
appoIntment onceaaary.

Personnel
Department

NORTH

WESTERN

UNIVERSITY
812 Chicago

Avenue
-

Evanston
1-ligh ochosi boys afOe
school and sscnkeods. Blass
Pion Foods, 7146 Dempster,
Nlbaa.

HELP WANTED MALE FEMALE i - i

. NOW HIRING EXPERIENCED

s DRILL,. PRESS OPERATORS

-'PVNCH PRESS OPERATORS

'MILLING MACHINE OPERATORS

'GRINDERS -

°Oay & Night Shift Opaoiogs °locaotive b Night 000uoes
°Gsod Startlog Salary °Pail Beneflo Prograto

. Apply lo,iwrsoo or call
BOB PODGORSKI AT 982-3330

T E L.E T V P E TELETYPE CORP.

':M::' TOUHY AVE.
. SKOKIE, ILL.

a an aqual opportoolty elopioyar

.. Sears
NEEDS

PART.TIME
'KNITTING INSTRUCTRESS

Fleolb,la availabIlity . Apply Io Versos at f°ers000al Dopo.
Mssday ola-a Friday 9:30 A.M. to 530 P.M.

Saturday - 9:30 A,M, to 5 l',M.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Golf Mili Soure

400 GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER, NILES, ILL.
We are ao equal oppor000lty employer and a october of
the Chicago MerIt Eooploymcnt C0000iitea.

GOLF MILL EAST MAINE
. and

. MORTON GROVE
Bugle osado

.

NEWSBOY CARRIERS
to deliver in vicisity of Auot(o and DeSipator

.
(Morton Gruoe).Must uve in orna. Deliver one day
a synek, Thursday, after school.

To appiy
. CALL 966-3900

RECEPTIONIST
TYPIST

OpportunIty with future prov-
prcts Good typiog Sod some
dictaphone or shorthand eu-
parlance nsseotlal. lmmnd-
late empisymeot lo modero
Rosauisoot offlcn. For lofer-
view, call;

696.2616

.- MACHINIST
MILLING MACHINE

Operator

LATHE OPERATOR
JANITOR FULL TIME
All fringe keonfita. Paid Is-
curaste, hospitalization pen-.
alan plat'.

SHELDON MACHINE CO.
4258 N. Kuex Ave. Chicago

An Eqifal Oppertonity Employer

$SMONEY$$
Company osntda 25 people who
.ara money motivated and
oecd full or part time work,

. rouai llave cor.
$651. f

647.8676
MANAGER NEEDS

CAPABLE ASSISTANT
Tire,and service experience
helpful bat oat nscnaaary.
Sybil train mature person.
Salary pIao guaranteed ovér-
timo.
MEMCO TIRE CENTER

966-6992

SPECIALTY

CAMPING & SKI
SALESMAN

Wanted
Fall Time

Opportsoity for Advancement

864-1940
SECRETARY WANTED

l'art-mime, 35 tirs. per isenk,
BcaotllUi 0004iipl 01110e, di-
veroifiad worAuf

INDEPENDENT OROIlE
. OF FORRESTERS

2Si Lawrencewaod Shopping
Csoter NIlno, Ill.

966-9700

SWITCHBOARD
TYPIST

Moot type SO sv.p.m., seat
is appearance.

CootactJady .

M.C..D. GRAPHICS
825-7070

WOMAN
PART TIME

CLERIC/Il
Answei, Phones
No Enperinote

ALERT T.V.
967-8282

LL..J tas nininea
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Variety Clúb's Man o the Year

HELP WANTED
MALE - FEMALE i - i

DESK CLERK
4 P.M. to MklolghV

ALSO

EXPERIENCED HOSTESS
Full dine evenLng.
Apply in rson tu:

Fireside Inn Restaurant
a Lounge

9101 Waukgpn Rd.
Moiton Grove

WAITRESS
Experienced

6 M. to 2 P,M.
Excellent Tix

Apply
7740 N. MILWAUKEE

BUSINESS
SERVICES 2 , O

ELECTRICAL WORK 2 2

REASONABLE
ELECTRICAL

Work
-
Remodeling, new services,
plugs, owitches. Excellent
and dejodable work. U-
cenved od Insured.

CALL 545-1i5
MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

2-S
Plano - Guitar - AccordIon-
Organ & Voice. Private io-
Otroctioeo. kome or studio.
C1anic & jopular muolc.

Richard L. Giannooe
965328l

RUG a FURN. CLEANING
2 - iO

CARET
CLEANING

SPECIAL
LIVING RCJOM

DINING ROOM
HALL

SHAMPOOED $25
STEAM $45
MAGIC-KLEEN

CARPET CLEANING
437fl75

SEWER SERVICE 2 U

ANDY'S
SEWER SERVICE

CATCH
E ASINS
CLEANED

Electric rodding
Ali work piar. Lic. & Bonded.
Freé Est. - 24 Hr. Service

7 7 5- 822

APARTMENT RENTALS
3-

SKOKIE
4625 GavIn

2 bedroom. control sir. well
malotaloed building. $215.

Cali 65-1188
BAIRD E WARNER

491-1855

SAF A RI
MOTOR LODGE

965-2300
. Rooms By the Month

Starting at $175.00
. Indoor pooi. steam and Sauna
bath reutaurant and lounge.
9111 Waukegon Rd.

. MortojB Grove -.

APARTMENT RENTALS
3-1

NOes: 2 bedroom apartment,
naco range and refrigerator.

. Immediata accupancy.
774-3381

MISC. FOR SALE 5 0
FACIORY MADERE$SE$. E
FLiJ1NI1VRECLOSEO&IFS

354 BRAND NEW MATTRESSES-
- and Box Springs

$10.95
32 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Open to Fall Size (Mattress)

$109.95 Eack -

11 BRANDNEW RECLINER
CHAIRS

$39.95 eaéin
29 BRAND NEW DUNK BEDS

$49.95 Each
LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E. Palatine Rd.,
Arlington Heights. III.

253-7855
(Exit Windsor DrOve)

ENTIRE
Apt. Sale. From 2 bedroom
apt. All furnishings mast go.
Package or Individually.

REASONABLE
541-2545 after 7 daily or
wknds. or 447-9248 anytIme.

Alto Sac, Bandy Seltoar. 3
mo. old. Orig. guorancee.
$195.00.

YO 5-1783

Complete lIving room tUrni-
tore. Contemporary, Cocol-
lent condition, very reason-
Sbie. Bost olfor. 696.-4595.
Girls Schwinn 3 speed. i year
old, Excelleotconditlon. WEIt
light and bankets. 965-1345.

GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALES 5 - 5

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

IO APPROVED HO-MES
Firs, i-5 p.m. - 7 days o
week. Receiving animais 7-5
weekdays - 7-i Saturday and
Sunday.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arlington Htn. Rd.

ArlIngton Heights

Who Inst pretty tiger cat?
Needs homo. YO b-8457.

PERSONALS 7 - O.

READER & ADVISER
Advise on family affairs.
business. marriage. Cali
for apu.

295-2300 or come Io
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Across from GolIMOiiShop-
ping Center. Nues. -

BUSINESS PERSONALS
- 7-1

HAN DCRAFTERS
interested in seilln yosr
work? Write:

(G.T.M.Bnx 406)
BUCLE NEWSPAPERS

. 9042 Courtland
RIles. lii. 80MB

READ AND USE
THE BUGLE
WANT ADS

From the LEFT HAND
parks costs eke guy who foots the bills, the tax-
payer, a great deal mare money years later soben
he attempts to make up far past years' mistaken.

NOes park district toas preosaredinto purchasing
a narraw- strip ai land alongside Lawrengesvand by
resIdents who rightfully should have had a decent
park io the center of their home area many years
befnre. The thin Strip, which ruas east from Wan-
kegan rd. costs aratrnd $300,000. It is at best an
averalzed kiddie park svhich caO eniy be used after
crossing a major intersection hy most of tke resi-
dents. An equally aboard perchase svas behind the
present MEMCO building an Milwaukee ave. The
small area also costs around $250,000, and was
purchased bucease residents oakS far years they
were paying for parks io other areas, but had noun
in their own nelghhnrheod. The sins of past year's
residents fallare to act resulted In these absurd
parchases in recent years.

Radier naively believing we can learn from the
past, we believe in retraspect offIcials 15 years
0go could have insisted the large land developers
contribute park al-ea to be set aside in eacb de-
veiopmeot. Builders could bave passed the nomi-
noi cost onto homgpweers at the time nf por-
chasing their homes, and the cost waald hove

Park Election. . Cant'from Nilen-E.MaineF.S
had a 'shallow" reputation dar- and thus is Unknown. He said cati-
Ing Chamerki's parlad io office. didate Aise beiman, who is very
At conventions he ooid the din- well qualified unfortunately can't
Irict had a poorreputatlon, portly win in Nues "because he goes to
due to the high turnover of Park the wrong church." Selmaa, who
directors (during the sixties the had roo previously, lost over-
district hod several directors and wbelmingiy. even though he was
the implication was it was Im- one of thehest qualified candi-
possible tor o hired director to dates ever ro roo for nbc Board.
work with the park commis- Leshe agreed with a previous
sioners because of their comment in The Bugle that Sel-
meddling). -

man's religion contributed to hin
Lookiog to the coming year laodsiide defeat.

Laske sold the present direc- Leske's 000essmeot of the can-
tor, HelmurDresslor, cooidsevdt -dictates concluded Jones wouldflll
work with Chomerskl. Dressier, One vacancy, and lt was likely II
a rather volatile personality, has Lenke clidn'trotnCltamcrski svooid
hs4 several public clashes with have easily won the second snot.
commIssioners at padin board Chamerski mid The Bugle be
meetings. He's s tough, bloni tiled fur the election just 4 soIn-
speaking mon oho believes in ntns before the deadline fur fil-
telling lt ube ii is,' withost log. l-le asked il Lenke hod filed

concerning himself with his role and v-as told ho bad not but ho
as an empinyce hired bythecnm- found not later Lenke bud also
misslnnecs. He refuses to be filed for election the iasi day.
deferential In the elected al- - That evening, Loske -told Cha-
finials. Chomerski Is somewhat wershi he mould withdraw from
volatile himsoil. the eientinn if Chawerobi muoiO

In ssniwatinn Leskc said Cito- bot Steve said he svnuidn't,
niershi's behavior and his non- le closing Leslie said he be-
professional attitude is as nO- lloved 12 years on the pork bnard -
stade for progress Is ihn park svas long enough. Eocept for the

- diutrint. 'l'se put in 12 yearn preceding reasons he did not be-
is the park district," stated lieve a candidate should run br
Lenke, and he scan deepiy roo- o third term. i-fe believes the elec-
cerned about the return to the tino of Mrs. Jones would bear
old days. He riled Chowhrshis mdii for the pork distrIct. Ho
hiring nf Aiper und Allier fur o said the present make-op ob the
feasIbilIty study for TAM, whick pork board manIfests the? are
later ted to the lirmtu being 'too spurts-minded," impiyiogit
hired as pork architects. He said needs u more balanced perspuc-
the saboeqneot problems the dis-
trieb had With the Ookton Manor
and Crenoan Heights bulidings ace
esomples ob peor judgment laid
at Chamerski's feet. Chamernki
onnwéred this by stating he ivau
un the Snob- for the hiring for
the feasibifit3 stady bot was off
the board when the firm svau re-
hired for architectocai work for
the pack buildIngs. Leshe was Ihn
Inne commissIoner who opposed
re-hirIng the firm, tho he ad-
mils he vuted io favor of thn
firm for ito Initial study.

Le-be noted Chamerski has
run Inc some village or park heard
seat, at every election exeeptode
since t963, noting his roesoingtor
Mayor, as well as his running
for pork seats. "He is vnll bono-U
and has done very weil fe post
eiecti000," outed Leshe in corn-
mentipu on Chamernhl's pupo-
lorlty. -

Chornerski stated the perchase
of TAM will take place ooao and
he feels he s.is the leader in re-
celving the nptiOo on the TAM
purchase. He contends he was
defeated by Mayor Nich Blase
when he tried to ron br re-
electIon.

1_eshe lo noting the 5 candidate
race for April's perk electIon,

-
believes candidate Millie Jones
svill wIn election te the hoard.
Candidate Thaddeus Tyse is a
newcomer, who Lesbce said at-
tended bis fIrst meetIng lantweeh -voie.------ -

live.
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crea500 congestion of motnr ve-
hieles, apartment buildings dod
Increased populatIon the choran-
1er of the community will he
altered from -a quiet suburb to
o congested city atmosphere.
Posnage ob this propusol si-ill
protect and locrense property
values ob present Morton Grove
residents, Open Spann will mois-
talo the ecologIcal kolonce by re.-
laming water and snipIng to poe-
vent fotore finodiog,

Total cost of the proposal will
not exceed $2,900,000. Only the
amount of bonds necessary to
purchase. the land and to coo-
slruet the facilities Are to he
sold. Countouction work will he
by competItive bidding. il will
cost the averagelaxpayer in Mer-
loo Grove$17,25 a year oc 33
o weak tu finance this proposai.
Tax fIgures hovebeendetermined
by a professional planning bics
foam experience lo similar pro-
(nets lo Ike Chicago metropolitan
área: the proposed costs are con-
sidered extremely realistic. -

Tise polls are open Saturday,
Feb. 3 freso 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.
anti ali regluteredvntern 18 years
and elder resIdIng In Ihn Morton
Goose Park District arc eligible

been - anly a small frabtinn wt.wbat land flow
ceseb- If the Mort -Robblno, the Valenti Builders,
the CalIere and CatInes, Adreonnl BuIlders, Ches-
-teffield Builders and Rollick and Orgyfuss Builders
hod ali been askedtu codtributelandi,ntbelr ireaè
te be set aside far pdrbs. I'm surethey weuidbave
been happy to ce-operurewIth theofficials isba had
to approve their buildIng plans. Weweuidlsave had
our parks at a mtoiniOui cast, and the facIlIties we
ail desIred could bave bees built at a later date,
bat stIli at a fraction et the hebsequent casts.

We snow it'O Oasy ta sil 31 a typesvrlter at this
late dale and sbnw ouch great hindsight. Bat the
lessen has been à costly - ene for alb of as.

.35 expansiVe as Saturdayo park- reférendam
is, it's still less costly than it mlii hé next-year,
and enly a fractien al whatltwillcuot In the camtng
years. Many ef as will netbe havIng children asbsg
these faculties. But many ei nshavelleenfurtonate
8u having- others - share the cost of our schools,
which they never used, to enahieoarchfldrento re-
celve the education they've-had,

Certainly, all of Us bave a debt ta the future,
and one small payment nf lt would be for more and
better parks and recreational facilities fer the
comIng yearn. : -

Conlimted from Page 1

Solicitors. -

Continued from MG P.1
taking orders for future delivery
must comply with the following:
Ao applicatian must be obtained
aSd JUIcO not at the Police SIb-
tien. item for saie must be no-
ted. Type of car (if any) used
most be noted. Agree to finger-
printing if reqoesled, tulice Dept
can boue cortificallon er denyit.
Must carry certifIcation when
calling on people. Moot leave
deposIt (refoodable) for badge.
Hsurs are 1mm 9 am. to 9 o.m

The other amendment passed
dealt with Food Delivery. Vehic-
les. it provIded f00 O license to
be obtained for each and anyone

-

using a vehiclo for storage, sel-
bIng or delivery 0f food for re-
bail sales In MG. All vehicles
must he kept clean, no unwrapped
fnndstobfs mill be permitted and
ail handlers mast be in gond
health and ohnw a chest x-ray
card at the time nf inspection.

Polling Places
Por the Morton Grove Park

District Special Election so Feb.
3, polls will be open 6 a.m. to
h p.m. Listed below are peli-
Ing placeo anddescrlptiom where
to vote.

Austin Park fieldhoune, 833$
Marnsera ave., Morton Greve
oil that part of the Mtrlels Grove
Park DIstrict lying conI of the -
center line nf the Chicago and
Milwaukee Railroad traekn und
nouth nf the rester line of Demp-
ater Ot.

Manufleld Park bleldhouun,
b130 Chord, SI., Mactoo Grove -
all that port of the Morton Grove
Pech District lying east of the
center line of the Chicago and
Milwaukee Railroad tracks and
north nf the cexter line ob Dump-
uter st. -

National Parh fieldeoust. 9325
Marion ave., Morton Grove - all
that part of the Morton - Grove
Park District lying west of the
center line of the ChIcAgo and
Milwaukee Railread tracks and
east of the center line of Hoe-
10m ave,

Oriole Pork Pool Bldg., 9201
Orlele st., Marten Greve - ail
that part of the Morton Grove
Park Dlntrict lying weul of. the
cgnter line nf Harlem ave, and
north nf the center lIne ogCiturch
St.

Oketo Park fietdh005e, 8950
Obetu ave., Morion Grove - all
that part af the Msrtnn Grove
Park i3intrict lying west of the
center line of Harlem ove. and
sauth of the centerline et Church
Ut.

Lelfer residence, 8581 FIamil-
ten dr,, Skokie - all that pbx-t
-uf the Mactan Grove Park Dis- - -

trico lying cant nf Edens Ex-
prennwoy and north of the center
line nf Lincoln ave. and helng in
the VOilage of SkokIe,

WGN'n Wetly Phillipo (2nd-left) nbusvn here sur-
unded by members nf Ihn (1.-r.) crew-hoard
govereor Irr Kupctnet, Phllllpn. Chinf Barker

ene Stein, -board of governor Jack Brickhouse,
_d prou5 guy Andy Ntckolu, whe are helpIng
oho olehsrate pions for 1ko Variety Club appre-
lIon luncheon to Walls', far his dedication to
varien' rl,,h'e- ..hIbte.', ,.h..0e.., T , e_kIR.

tRANK J. TURK- a SONS INC.

ale 0000IT,741N5 .- HEATING

- sneer METAL

TnLe000nE 047.9012

liso TaUnT AVENUE
MILES. ILL. 00040

'-r--r -j-.- t- - -s -r!ß.-'a 2i,sdA 9t .14 -

INSTA PRINT iW%VV
24 HOUR SERVI

. I Mom PtINI1HO JOlI I -

WEDDING INVITATIONS
RUBBER

STAMPS

LETTERHEAOS - .F[YERS-

BOSINESS CARDS .1!?

- PHONE: 9662565
-

8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES -

II ::

ti rectory,

l-tsspital, fliesday, i-en, 6 at the Conrad Hilton
Hotel. Exp and Jueh will also senne as eu-toast-
rnaoters. Thu public is Invited hut more than 2500
eon be accornodated lo the Intersutional Ballroom.
Tickets priced at $12.50 per porous are available
at the Variety CIoh sIlice, Franklin 2-2262, Room
642, 890 N, State st., 60h01.

IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING SERVICE
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WE ANSWER
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CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwoukee Ave.

Nibs, III. -

All Name Brands
All Textures

Padding a Installation
lnluded

9 x 12 SHAGS & PRINTS
, $60

FAIR PRICES

t' COMPARE -

- . Then See Us
? Shop At Home Service

Call
- 692-4176

. 282-8575

ç

The Bugle, Thurudhy, l°ebroary I,

'Ways to a
Healthier Heart'
"Ways lo a -tealtbier Heart,"

the Narth Cook County Heart
daseclallon's "Heart Month"
disploy.-. mili open at Resurrec-
lion HospItal Friday, Feb. 2.

Emphasis of the etdiiblt this
year -wIll he heart dIsease dot-
ectien and education. Registered
flumes andhospltal personnel will
he available from 2 p.m. to 8
p.m. lo gIve personal counseling
to visitors. A medical staff mens-
ber will he available for coon-
solisg Io the evening.

The exhibits will include in-
depth educational information on
diet, definition of what a heart
attack In, and explanation of risk
fattore auch as 14fb blood pres-
sure, habitual cigarette smoking,
over weIght, di&ietes hod hyper-
tension.

Through Feb., which lu Heart
Month, the exhibit will be free
and open to the puhlte at subite-
ban hospitals. MIer being at Rau-
urnectton Hospital, the esbiblt
will he at Lutheran General Hoe..
plIai in Park Ridge, Saturday,
March 3 from li a.m. ta 4 p.m.

.
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.Conimunit
Calen ar

Feh.i -

NOun Lioni club, 7:30 p.m.,
Booker Hill
- Senior CitIzens club, il a.m.,
Recreat100 Center (Business and
B'day Party)
Feh. S

Nibs Days Meeting, S p.m.,
Consoli Chambers

V.P.\\. Post #7712, 8 p.m.,
Bunber Hill
-

Pollee and Fire Commission,
8 p.m., ,Public Works Bldg.

Nibs Tope Meotlng, 6:30 p.m.,
Recreation Center
Feb. 6

Nues Park District MeetIng,
8 p.m., CouncIl Chambers

League nf Women Voters (N/
MG), 9:15 a.m., Nlleu Community
church

Nibs Kiwanto club, 6 p.m.,
Alptneims
Feh. 7

Nues YoUth Commission, 8
p.m., Council Chambers

NUes Rogular Demo. club, 8
p.m., 8070 MIlwaukee ave.

NUes Art Guild, 8 p.m., Reo-
roation center

ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
HERE -

AND RECEIVE- A
TELEPHONE

MESSAGE-

SERVICE
FROM SUBURBAN

ANSWERING
SERVICE

FOR DETAILS CALL

Ralle 966-3900

MENS CUSTOM
HAIRPIECES

7634 No. Mllwauk..
NIlsi966.13

Misc. hoUsehold. Furniture,
child's itonto, puoi tobie,etn.
God cond, 9 to U p.m. Feb.
3 6 4 - 7305 Kneony (dur-
nur) Nues. -

PETS 6 5

OPEN 7 DAYS
SUN.2-5

MON. &-FRI, lIlt 9 pea.

waLLE's -

MATERNETY
MART

SUBSTANTiAL SAVINGS
ON

SALESMEN SAMPLES
& ETC.

9630 WJLWAUKEE
PIlLES

- - 824-9264-


